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PART I

"The transformation of a compound into another
substance, or into other substances, through the agency of
heat alone, is called pyrolysis" - Hurd *

In this jet and space age, more and more emphasis is
placed on thermal stability and it haS/̂  therefore become  ̂i
increasingly important to investigate the behaviour of
various materials at elevated temperatures© Over the past
few years in these laboratories, R i t c h i e ^ ^  al© have
made a systematic study of the thermal decomposition of
poly (ethylene fumarate) crosslinked with an unsaturated
monomer and also of the degradation of the commercially
important ester, poly(ethylene terephthalat©) [Terylene;
Dacron] o It was soon realised that the pyrolysis of these
compounds led to extremely complex results owing to the
diversity of the breakdown products obtained© It was
decided, therefore, to concentrate on investigating the
pyrolysis of various related esters and model compounds
which could be regarded as representing fragments of the
original polymer chain or products of the degradation of
these chains© This led to results which were easier to
interpret and yet gave an insight to the complex
degradations of these esters© The present work continues
along these lines and follows basically the principles

2 1and methods laid down by these workers



lolo Pyrolysis of Esters
It has been known for over a century that an alkyl

ester when heated at 300® - 550® decomposes into an olefin
and carboxylic acid.© Originally it was thought that there
was one exclusive route in ester breakdown, but more recent
work has shown that almost all esters break down by two or
more primary competitive routes© With the advent of new
and improved methods of detection, notably vapour phase
chromatography, it has even been shown that one particular
type of ester breakdown can yield several structurally
isomeric compounds, depending on steric, thermodynamic and
statistical factors in the starting and breakdown products *
Thus, though Bailey^ ̂  ̂and his co-workers claimed that
pyrolytic elimination of unsymmetrical secondary and tertiary
acetates yielded exclusively the olefin bearing the least

7 8 Qnumber of alkyl groups, it has more recently been shown* ̂ 
that all such pyrolytic acetate eliminations lead to 
mixtures of olefi^ Thus s-butyl acetate yields 
2856 trans-but-2-ene * 15^ cls-but-2-ene * and 57^ but-l-ene 
according to the breeikdown scheme g

CHjoCHgoCHoCHj > CHjoCH = CHoCH^ + GHjoCHgoCH = CH.
I

ol8 and tfftns

However, the literature records several esters that 
break down smoothly by only one route© Barton^^ has shown 
that (-)-menthyl benzoate pyrolyses by only one route.
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thoiigh two isozaere are formed o

BzOH +OCOiPh 500

36^32^ 64-68^
/

An interesting point is that^in the absence of  ̂\ 
catalyst/ cyclolieï̂ l benzoate pyrolyses as above to acid 
plus olefin^ whereas in the piresence of nickel catalyst it 
gives several other products^ including benzaldehyde^ 
diphenyl and cyolohexanone Another ester breaking down

5.Pby a single pyrolytic route is phenyl formate# which 
yields exclusively phenol and oarbon monoxide o

Generally0 however# esters tend to decompose by a 
number of primary competitive breakdown routes* thus 
alkyl acetate^^ decomposes by two primary routes# vinyl

p 1 ̂benzoate by three# and phenyl a-methylaorylate^ by fouTo 
In addition to these primary breakdown routes# secondary 
and even tertiary breakdown of the original primary products 
can occuro

Several workers have put forward tentative rules for 
predicting the probable routes of pyrolysis o Thus Peytral^^, 
and later Rice and Teller^^# put forward the Rule of Least 
Molecular Defoimationo Briefly# this states that decom
position by heat alone will follow the reaction-routc which 
requires the least possible deformation of the moleculeo 
Thus# in an endothermie reaction# the atomic bonds in the 
resultant new compounds tend to be as nearly identical as
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possible with those in the original compoundo As stated
•  T 6more recently by Rice # a purely thermal reaction will be 

favoured when there is a maximum gain in resonance energy 
in the transition state and a minimum change in the 
electronic configurationo A typical simple reaction in 
accord with this is the formation of small amounts of 
phosgene from the pyrolysis of trichloromethy 1 ohloroformate

CloCOoOoCClj — > 2 COoClg 
18Maccoll # in an elaboration of Rice'̂ s work# states

the same view but includes in his analysis the effect of
inductive forces in the stabilisation of the transition

8Stateo More recently still# DePuy # as a result of work
on acetates# states that the transition state during a
pyrolysis resembles the products more than the reactants#
and that the ease of pyrolysis depends mainly on the ground
state energy of the pyrolysando

The pyrolytic breakdown of unsymmetrical secondary
and tertiary acetates was stated by Bailey et alo^^^ to
form the olefin bearing the least number of alkyl groups#
according to the Hofmann^^ rulSo This# however# has
recently been shown to be in error# as all pyrolytic
acetate eliminations lead to mixtures of olefin# the most
highly substituted olefin actually predominating in alicyllc 

7 Q 20esters. ' For non-oyclic acetates the Hofmann product
predominates# but this can also be explained on grounds 
other than those based on the Hofmann rulco Steric and
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statiBtloal factors favour the formation of the least 
substituted olefi% and/r.thereforep other conditions being 
equalp the ease of hydrogen removal in acetate pyrolysia 
is that predicted by the Saytseff rule (i©eo hydrogen is 
eliminated preferentially from the adjacent carbon atom 
that is poorer in. hydrogen) o An example of this is the 
pyrolysis of s-butyl acetate®as already mentioned^ the 
ratio of internal % external product being 43*57^ On 
statistical grounds alone the ratio should bo 4 O2 6 Oo 

Pyrolytic eliminations are important from both the 
practical and theoretical points of viewo Tuo reaction 
on occasion can be extremely simple in experimental 
procedure andp provided that the temperature of pyrolysis 
is not too highp the yields are normally goodo For exaiaplO) 
pyrolysis of acetosycyclohexanone yields cyclohexenone in 
96?S yieia^^o .

.6 .

Aryl acrylates and aethylacrylates can also be prepared
ppby pyrolysis of the corresponding acetoxy eaterso

In general^ however^ pyrolyses do not proceed as 
cleanly as the examples quoted above© The number of routes 
and the extent to which each occur will depend on a large 
number of interdependent factors ̂ such as polarity of 
substituents p number of available points of scission^ wee^

OoAc
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points in the molecule» and steric» statistical» and thermo- 
dynamic effectSo External conditions will also affect the 
final products of the pyrolysiso Thus, higher temperatures 
can give rise to new routes and catalysts may alter the 
scheme of the réaction© During the course of this work 
these effects have been minimised by maintaining steady 
temperatures during a pyrolysis» and by using either quarts 
or glass apparatus» the catalytic action of which seems in 
practice to be unimportsmto Carbonisation, which accompanies 
most pyrolyses at higher temperatures, was believed to affect 
the breakdown^^, but more recent work by Bailey^^ and 
Royals^ has shown that this has very little effect, either 
qualitatively or quantitatively©

l o 2 .  Pyrolysis Routes
General classification
Individual types of ester pyrolysis have been 

classified under the following nomenclature by Ritchie 
Type A - Alkyl oxygen scission
Alkyl-oxygen scission can be sub-divided into three

0 1 2classes, A , A and A , depending on whether the alkyl 
portion contains no p-hydrogen, contains a p-hydrogen and 
is saturated, contains a p-hydrogen and is unsaturated, 
respectively o

A , the most important route in ester pyrolysis, 
involves the migration of a p-hydrogen atom from the alkyl



group on to the alkyl-'Oxygen atom©
? ' *RoCOgoCH<2oCH©Rg‘ — — RoCOgH 4- CHlftg

sciesion
1 2This Claes can be divided into two groups, B and B , 

as a hydrogen atom can migrate from either of two sites, 

leading to two different products © la the absence of a 

p-hydrogen atom this is normally the predominating route p 

yielding either two carbonyl compounds or an alcohol and 

keten :
r  TTim • IB > CHoCO I OoCH < -- > > 0  = 0 + HOoCH <J

2 • -..— IB > CHoCO I O.GH < — > > OH.OHO + 0 8 0 <
Û

The scission is a reversal of the Tishchenko^^ 
reaction, a mutual addition of two carbonyl molecules in 
the presence of aluminium alkoxide©

2 RoCOX — > RoCOgCRXg R =b alkyl or aiyl
X =. H or OR

Type C - Elimination of CO or CO2
This consists of two groups, C , decarbonylation, and

2 1 C p décarboxylation© C is a reaction characteristic of
aldehydes and ketones zrather than esters, but it is undergone
by a few esters of specialised structure ©

0 p . .R0CO2R — — > CO + R - 0 - R (or isomer)
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p0 (decarboxylation), once considered unusual in ester 
pyrolysis is actually quite coinmon, provided that R and/or 
R are unsaturated

t 5HoOOgE — OOg + E.R 

tea.. P.S. flaproportlona^fm
This involves the breaking of an ester, usuallir 

unsymmetrical. into two more symmetrical fragments© 
RoCOpoOn/OpCoR RoCOoOoOCoR CHpO

The ester molecule may arrange to a more -stable form 
on pyrolysiSo Per examples

R.OgCCCHg)^^ COgH > V s  E.0g0(0Hg)^.002E

V &  S020(0Hg)^c00gH.

Here, scission occur© between the carbonyl and alkyl 
groups of the ester within the - CHpsORoCO grouping©

= OHoOOgPh -— > OHsCH -h HoOOgPh.^^'’

Io2olo Detailed Discussion
ÆEBe-AL_A^lr^^gsen_sclsaloa 
A scission occurs in asters with an available 

p-hydrogen atom on the alkyl group, taking place between 
the alkyl group and the ether oxygen with migration of the 
hydrogen atom to form the carboxyl group© The products are 
an acid and olefin© This reaction was first established
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(for ethyl acetate) by Heints^ and later by Oppenheim and 
Preoht^^ o The reaction was further studied by Hurd and 
Blunck^® who proposed two mechanisms to account for its
(a) a chain mechanism with univalent radicals as

intermediates© This, however, they discarded, as the 
mechanism calls for more products tban can be accounted 
for experimentally o
a cyclic hydrogen bridge© This scheme proposed that 
eaters undergoing pyrolysis broke down by a mechanism 
involving hydrogen bridges© Esters possessing a 
p-hydrogen atom would undergo a chelate type of 6-atom 
ring closure via a hydrogen bridge© Rearrangement of 
the electrons would give rise to an acid and olefin as 
followss e

_ >  g — > ? .
R ~ d CoR, R - C O.Rg R - OR,

0II

Several other mechanisms have been advanced, notably
by Bilger and Hibbert^^, who explained the reaction by a
radical theory as developed and extended from N e f I S
dissociation theory, and by Warwick and Pugassi-̂  who
proposed that the transition state could be regarded as a
pseudo four-centre system of the form

0
.R - c 9  - - Ç. <

\  e «I0 — — c <
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pseudo four-centre system of the form

0✓R - C  Ç - - Ç . <
X  I iJ0 — — 0 <
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Blades^^ extended these studies using the toluene flow 
technique but could detect no evidence of a free radical 
mechanismo

However, the cyclic mechanism originally proposed by 
Hurd and Blunck is now fairly generally accepted; and it 
agrees well with the els nature of A.̂ eliminations, as 
discussed by Barton©Recent work in these laboratories 
by Golomb^^ on lactones and lactides has also given further 
weight to Hurd's proposal©

During the course of his investigations, Hurd found 
that tertiary esters underwent scission in the region of 
225®, whereas primary esters required much more rigorous 
conditions© This effect has been borne out by Maccoll^^, 
who found the following progressive increase in the relative 
rates of pyrolysis in passing from primary to tertiary alkyl 
formates and acetateso

Et P p  Bu*
Acetate 1 26 515

< I
Formate 1 20 720

From this it can be seen that variation of the acid has 
only a relatively small effect on the rate, whereas the degree 
of substitution at the a-carbon atom of the alkyl group has a 
large effect©

A great deal of work has been done recently in 
elucidating the nature of the transition state and in pre-

pidieting the direction of elimination© Thus, DePuy found 
that for non-cyclic acetates the Hofmann product predominated.
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but that as steric and statistical factors favoured its 
formation, the actual ease of hydrogen removal is that 
predicted by the Saytzeff rule© This is substantiated by 
Barton^^p who fourd that in the pyrolysis of (-)-menthyl 
benzoate, (+)-£ -menth-:2-ene and (+)-2 -menth-3-ene were 
formed in the ratio 1:2 as would be expected if the Saytzeff 
rule were obeyed©

TAacooll̂  ̂has shown that the reaction can be thought of 
as quasi-heterolytic, approximating the E2 mechanism in

Isolution© A covalent; bond may be broken or formed in two 
different ways, heterolytic or homolytic, the latter requiring 
about an additional 100 koCals© of dissociation energy© 
However, in à solvent of high dielectric constant, this energy 
relationship will be reversed, so that gas phase reactions 
proceeding through ion pairs are not energetically prohibited© 
Maccoll”8 evidence is based on three facts:- 
(a) the relative rates of the a-methylated series

Ethyl Pr^
Formate 1 20 720
Acetate 1 26 515

Alkylsulphonium ion 
(known Eg mechanism) 1 23 586

the Hofmann orientation,

(c) the inductive effect of the carbonyl group in
MSoCOoOoCOoMe as compared with Me © COo Oo OHg oMe, causing 
a strong inductive withdrawal of electrons from the



p«hydrogen atom, which will augment the effect of the 
carbony 1-oxygen atom©

He conclude8 that the reaction is best considered as 
a nucleophilic attack of the acy 1-oxygen on the p-hydrogen 
atom» and that the forming 0 - H bond determines the rate, 
not the breaking alky1-oxygen bond©

This also shows that branching at the a-carbon greatly 
accelerates the reaction, bond breaking being facilitated 
by hyper-conjugative effects© Stevenson^^ showed that as 
branching at the a-carbon is increased the activation energy 
for homolytic dissociation becomes similar to that for 
heterolytic dissociation, and that the activation process 
in the gas phase is heterolytic rather than homolytic©

Though Maccoll holds to the Hofmann theory, which 
Ingold points out as. implying inductive control of the 
reaction, several recent papers have questioned the speci
ficity of direction of elimination© Three or possibly four 
factors determine the ratios of the products formed in the 
pyrolysis of esters» as follows:

The statistical effect of the number of available 
hydrogen atoms in the various positions©
The repulsive interactions of groups in the transition 
state of the elimination (a steric effect)©

(c) The relative thennodynamic stability of the olefinic 
products formed©
The relative acidity of the hydrogen atom removed©
This may become important, though only in esters
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ThuBj in the pyrolysis of s-butyl acetate the olefins 

formed were quantitatively in close agreement with the 
ratios expected on statistical grounds (but-l-ene? 
but-2-ene = 57:43 ) * Howeverp the trane form of but-2~ene 
predominated* This can be interpreted on steric grounds 
as due to me thy 1-methyl repulsion in the transition state p 
leading to the cis olefin^ a repulsion which is absent in 
the transition state leading to trans olefin*

C M

H H
Thermodynamic effects account for the ratio being 57:45 

and not 60s 40 as would be expected on purely statistical 
accountso

By pyrolysis of 1-methylcyclohexyl acetate and its
21deutero analogue p DePuy showed that the G •= H bond was 

being broken in the transition state a His results p however ? 
do not show that simultaneous 0 - H bond formation is 
significantp as would be expected for a highly concerted 
cyolic mechanismo Maccoll has shown that ethyl, isopropyl 
and t-butyl acetates react in the order expected if hetero
lytic bond breaking is important p but he has pointed out 
that they react at much lower rates than would be expected
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for a carbonium ion meohaniemo DePuy and Learyhave also 
obtained results on pyrolysis of ^-methoxybenzyl acetates 
showing inconsistencies with the development of appreciable 
positive charge in the transition stageo Further5 DePuy 
has shown that the amount of C - 0 heterolytic bond-breaking 
must be very smallp which^ therefor^ throws some doubt on/  ̂
Maccoll*8 statement that it is primarily the forming 0 - H 
bond that determines the rateo

’3CQDePuy, Bishop and Goeders"̂  have recently examined the 
effect on the product-distribution of increasing the strength 
of the acid being eliminated from various s- butyl esterso

Tempo but"-1-ene trans--but-:
Acetate 450 57 28
Chloroace tat e 3750 57 28
Dichloroàcetate 425° 54 30
Trifluoroacetate 535*̂ 52 31

This tends to show that reactions are :

15
15
16 
17

to inductive or resonance effects, as elimination by 
successively more polar mechanisms does not lead to an 
increase in the proportion of but-2-eneo

One can therefore conclude that the C—  E bond is 
broken in the transition state, but that the acidity of the 
hydrogen being removed is not of primary importance o 
Substituents at both the a-carbon and the p-carbon atom 
exert an influence paralleling that which they will exert
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on the olefinic product, and consequently statistical and 
steric effects being equal, the more stable olefin pre
dominates among the productso It may be assumed that the 
transition state is best described as one in which both the 
C - H and C - 0 bonds are to a large extent broken and much 
double bond character has developed, but in which no 
appreciable charge separation is evident*

In view of the number of conflicting and contradictory 
reports in the current literature, no definite conclusions 
can be drawn and the above must be considered a tentative 
approachr

2lc2o2f, Type A - Alkenvl - oxygen scission
This route may be compared to the alkyl-oxygen scission 

of saturated esters, and though there are very few examples 
in the literature, it is probable that the mechanism is 
similar to that suggested by Hurd and Blunck for A^o It is 
of the general natures

RoCOgoCHsCHaR’ --- > RoCOgH + CH s OR*
2Thus, Ritchie found that one of the minor products in 

the pyrolysis of vinyl benzoate was acetylene:
BzO:>CHsCH2 — — > BzOH + CHiCH 

The reaction occurs to only a small extent, Steedman^^ 
reporting 2o8j6 of acetylene in the gaseous pyrolysate 
(cracking temperature 475

The minor nature of the reaction as compared to A^ 
can perhaps be attributed to the differences in bond
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dlBsoclation energies between RoCHsCH - H and RoCHooCH» - Ho 
Field^ gives D(OgH,- H) as 122 k«calo and Steveneon^^, using 
electron Impact methods» has extrapolated a value of 96 kocal 
for DCCgHg- H),
1®2o3o Type A° Aljgrl - ,oxygen scission

This type of scission can occur when no p-hydrogen is 
availableo Again, it occurs to only a very minor extent, the 
B-type reaction, which would be preferred on energetic 
grounds, tending to predominate *

Peytral"^ detected acetic acid in the pyrolysis of 
methyl acetates

CHjoCOgoOH-  -> CHjoCOgH + V 2 CHgîCHg
High temperatures are required for this reaction, and 

it would appear to be radical in nature* Methyl esters, 
quite generally, possess a comparatively high stability

OQtowards heat, and Hurd suggests that this is due to their 
inability to form a 6-membered cyclic transition state
(see Pigo3_)o / /V
lo2.4c Type and Acyl r oaprgea sciesion

This scission is in contrast to alky 1-oxygen scission 
as it Involves the transfer of an a-hydrogen atom to the 
carbonyl groupo Migration of the hydrogen atom can occur 
in both directions, either from the acyl to the alkoxy group 
(B̂ ) or vice versa (B^)o
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An example of B scission is the pyrolysis of phenyl
pOacetate , where alkyl-oxygen scission is precluded by the 

lack of a p-hydrogen atoms

CHjoCOoOoPh --- > PhoOH 4 CHgtCO
2B scission is the reaction favoured in esters whioh 

laok a p-hydrogen atomp the products being either two similar
or dissimilar aldeliydes or ketonese Even when it is possible

1 2 for an A scission to occurp B is often a competing routeo
Thus the pyrolysis of ethyl succinate can be shown to
proceed by at least two routes:

-> E0g0.(GH2)2oC02H + 2 CB^jC ^ ooo

Et.02C(CHg)g.002Et
L-> 0H0.(0Eg)2.0H0 + 2 CH-oCHO .0.0

Where A type scissions cannot occuTp the major route is 
normally the B^ scission, Cogo in benzyl benzoate:

BzOoCHgoPh  -- > 2 PhoCHOq
2An interesting example of B scission exclusively^

1even where the A route is not ruled out, is in the pyrolysis 
of p^phenylethyl trichloroacetates

2Cl— —  C - 0 - OHg.OHg.Ph — > CC1_,CH0 + PhoC^oCHO ... B^
Cl —

- I

This is due to the polar character of the CCl^ unit 
and would imply inductive control of the mechanismo
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Io2o5o Type Ĉ o Deoarboiiylation

Decarbonylation of aldehydes is a well known and quite 
general reaction proceeding yj.a a hemolytic decomposition» 
Howeverp there are very few instances of esters undergoing 
direct decarbonylationo Usually, thereforep when decarbonyl- 
ation occurs in an esterp the ester itself either contains 
an aldebydic or ketonic carbonyl, or the de carbonylation 
follows as a secondary reaction^ the ester first having 
undergone a B type scission or a rearrangement» Calvin 
and Lemmon^^ mention a true example of ester decarbonylations 
using tracer techniques in the pyrolysis of ethyl pyruvate, 
they established that carbon monoxide elimination occurred 
from the ester grouping, not from tha a-keto group s

CO.COgEto --- > CO + by-produots,

Ho specific mechanism has yet been put fowardo

l°2o6„ Type_C^. Dj>garboxylatlon
Till recently decarboxylation of esters was considered 

a rather unusual mode of thermal decomposition, though 
AuschutE^^ had observed it in the pyrolysis of phenyl maleate 
as early as 1885o It has now been shown that the reaction 
is of a far more general nature© For example, phenyl 
acrylate^^ yields some styrene and carbon dioxides

500^
CHgsCHoCOgPh  -- > COg + CHgsCHoPho

2The same products are given by vinyl benzoate , which
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is isomeric with phenyl acrylates
500

PhoCOgoCHsCHg > PhpCHsCHg + COg

A noticeable factor is that all the examples quoted 
in the literature display the same characteristics^ namely 
unsaturation©

There is at present no obvious mechanism for the 
reaction©

2.7 o Type Po Pispjop.Qrtj-omabioa
This is most commonly found in unsymmetrical esters, 

when the ester will disproportionate to products of greater 
symmetxy-o Thus, phenyl hydrogen sebacate^^ reacts as 
follows:
2 PhoOgCCCHglgoCOgH — > PhoOgC»(OHg)goOOgPh + HOgC(OHg)goCOgS,

A recent example recorded in these laboratories is 
the disproportionation of methylene dibenzoates^^

BzOoCHgoOBz BZgO + CHgO

It is unlikely that any single reaction mechanism
can account for these two reactions©

Io2o8o Type R© Rearrangement
Of particular relevance to this work is the thermal 

rearrangement of a, p-unsaturated esters to their isomeric 
p-diketones p a reaction which may be represented thus s

R oCOjCR’s CHe " ----> R oCOoCHr "oCOR'

This reaction was first reported by Wislicenus^ ,
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49and confirmed more recently by Young© An example i© the 

conversion of the enol benzoate of acetone to benzoylacetone 
at 500®o

PhoCOgoCMe: CHg  ---> PhoCOoCHgaCOoMe

Young has postulated a mechanism involving a four^ 
membered cyclic transition state to account for the reaction,

R
I A0 — CasO 

0 iCHg R-i -
0-
CSL

Ô—
0 - 0
CHg R n  —

0
11
c

R
I0 = 0
I
CHo

Many types of rearrangement involving catalysts are 
quoted in the literature, such as the Priess rearrangement 
in presence of aluminium chlorides

COoMe
Aid,

OH OH

COeMe

COoMe

However, a similar type of rearrangement caused by 
heat alone has been described by Skraup and Beng^^, though 
here only the o-isomer is formed©

CMSg s CH-COg
COoOHsCMeg
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lo5o Pyrolysis of Ylnyl^Benzoate
Chitwood^^, pyrolysing ethylene dibenzoate, whioh is 

a model compound for the pyrolysis of poly (ethylene 
terephthalate) reported that it yielded vinyl benzoate and 
benzoic acid by normal alkyl~oxygen scissions

PhoCOgo CHgO CHg oOgCoPh  ---> Ph»COgoCHsCHg + PhoCOgH

Carbon monoxide was also formed » This is clearly a
2secondary reaction since Ritchie pyrolysed vinyl benzoate 

and found that it broke down in the vapour phase by three 
competing routes as follows:
(1) A major rearrangement (R) to benzoylacetaldehyde, 

followed by decarbonylation (Ĉ ) of this labile 
ketoaldehyde to acetophenonoog

(2) Decarboxylation (C ) to styrene » p
(3) A minor alkeny 1-oxygen scission (A ) to acetylene and 

benzoic acid©

No trace could be found of the p-ketoaldehyde itself, 
this being attributed to its known instability©^^

A number of secondary products were detected in small 
quantities including benzene, methane, etliylene, 
aoetaldehyde and benzoic anhydride© Acetaldehyde and 
benzoic, anhydride were assumed to come from the pyrolysis 
of ethylidene dibenzoate^^, whioh itself was formed from a 
reaction between benzoic acid and unpyrolysed starting 
material©
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P h o O O g o O m C H g  +  P h e C O g H  >  ( P h o C O o O ) g . C H „ C H -1
( P h o C 0 ) 2 0  +  C H ~ o C H O O Q 9 O

The benzoic acid, however, ae originally thought by the 
authors did not come exclusively from the alkenyl-oxygen 
scission (see later section)©

It is noteworthy that no trace of any acyl-oxygen 
scission could be detected©
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2o Object of This Work

Bearing in mind the work described in Section I of this 
thesis, and in particular Section 1»3, it was decided to make 
a fuller study of the mechanism of the reactions which compete 
in ester pyrolysis.

Vinyl 0-, m- and chlorobenzoates have been prepared 
and pyrolysedo It was thought likely that if the decarboxyla- 
tion (C ) is free radical in type, combination of the
chlorophenyl and vinyl radicals following the elimination of 
carbon dioxide might occur with at least a partial change in 
the orientation of the chloro- substituent in the resulting 
chlorostyrene© Similarly the rearrangement/decarbonylation 
(R/C^) might yield a chloroacetophenone differing in 
orientation from that of the parent vinyl chlorobenzoate, 
though here it is more likely that the aroyl group migrates 
as a whole during rearrangement without detachment of the 
aryl group as a transient entity© In addition^ the effect 
of the introduction of eui electrophilic group into the benzene 
nucleus at various positions relative to the ester grouping 
oould be studied©

2 ©1© Literature
,No real clue to this problem is provided by the

literature, though a rough parallel occurs in the work of
22Pilachibne, Lengel and Ratchford on the pyrolysis of 

certain aryl a-acetoxypropionates© These break down mainly 
by the predictable A scission to acetic acid and an aryl
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aciylate (CHgsCHoCOgAr) isomeric with the type of vinyl 
ester (AroCOgoCHiCHg) now under discussion©

They also found in addition, that prt-butylphenyl 
a-aoetoxypropionate yielded a trace of £-t-butyIstyrene©

AcOoCHMeoCOg-^^^Clfej — -> OHgiOH.OOg-^  ^ C.Me^

(main product)

CHgîCH-^

In the light of subsequent woik by Ritchie^^, this 
hydrocarbon must have been due to a minor decarboxylation 
of the aryl acrylate, which suggests that decarboxylation 
(of the jp-Isomer at least) is not accompanied by a change 
in orientation© However, the identification of the 
£-alkylstyrene was not conclusive, nor was any search for 
the o- and m- isomers reported: in any case, there is no
reason to assume that the isomeric esters AroC02oCHsCH2 
and CH2sCHoC02Ar are decarboxylated by similar mechanisms©
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3o Dlacusaloa of Results
3ol<> Pyrolye&ndB

Vinyl benzoate and vinyl o-, m-» and ̂ -chlorobenzoates 
were pyrolysed and their breakdown products analysed© In 
addition, various other compounds, occurring as products of 
these pyrolyses or structuraHj»- related to them, were also 
pyrolysed in an attempt to elucidate breakdown routes©

?o8o QBSlltatiye .aad Quantlt&tAvg. Pyrolyees
Pyrolyses were conducted in a flow apparatus as 

described in Section 10«I© Where possible, all pyrolyses 
were carried out in the same tube and at a temperature of 
500®© Qualitative estimations were made by conventional 
chemical techniques, infra-red spectrometiy and gas liquid 
and paper chromatography© Breakdown routes were estimated 
quantitatively by standardising the gas-liquid chromatography 
unit, and while the complexity of the products prevents very 
accurate measurement, an extremely valuable guide can be 
obtained©

> •

3o3o Pyrolysis of vinyl or, m-, and ̂ .-chlorobenzoate
Examination of the py roly sa tes showed that each chlorô - 

ester yielded a chloroacetophenone having the same isomeric 
orientation as the parent ester with no sign of positional 
isomers ©

However, certain changes in orientation were noted in 
the decarboxylation (C )© The o- eater gave only



5:-chlorostyrene, with no trace of the structural leomers,
but the m- ester yielded mainly m-ohlorostyrene with a
minute trace of ̂ -chlorostyrene and a trace of the p>-i8omer,
while the £7 ester yielded mainly jg-chlorostyrene with a
minute trace of 07 chloros tyrene and no m-isomero 

2A scission, yielding the corresponding benzoic acid 
and acetylene, was noted as in the case of vinyl benzoate 
itselfo However, the relatively large quantity of acid 
obtained could not be attributed to this route alone and 
some other source must be sought© This is discussed later©

pThe above three routes occur for vinyl benzoate itselfg
but a fourth route not observed for vinyl benzoate despite
a repetition of the earlier work under more critical
conditions, was also detected for the chlorobenzoates © This

2new route ie a minor B scission, yielding the corresponding 
chlorobenzaldéhyde without change of orientation© Although 
this aldehyde should formally be accompanied by keten, none 
could be detected though carefully sought© In an effort to 
explain its absence, keten (prepared by pyrolysis of acetic 
anhydride) was dissolved in benzene and the mixture pyrolysed 
under the same conditions as the esters© It was found that 
745̂  of the keten was destroyed, a figure agreeing well with 
that found under similar conditions by Young©^* As the 
qusuitity of keten expected is in any case small, this 
secondary breakdown could explain the failure to detect it©
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It l6p of course9 also possible that the chlorobenzaldéhydes 
now observed occur by some minor side reaction (possibly free 
radical in character) other than by a mechanism^ and that 
no keten is in fact producedo

The following overall qualitative breakdown scheme is 
advanced for the three chloroesterSo

COgoCHsCHg
Cl

Moderate
>

01
Minor

COoH + CHfCH>

Cl
Trace

>

Cl
Major

>

COoCH^ + 00

A'2

o o e Ô R

O p Oc O'

other minor components of the pyrolysate^ explicable 
as secondary products » were the chlorotoluenes, ohlorobenzene, 

oAXc/v benzoic Einhydrides ̂ acetaldehyde and water o
The quantitative composition of the pyrolysate from 

each chloro-ester and from vinyl benzoate itself^pyrolysed 
under the sane eonditione^ ie in Tobies 1 and 2 beloTc
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TABLE 1
Composition (wt»)&) of Non-gaseous Pyrolysate from

X - CgH.oCOgoCH = OHg

Substituent X = o-Cl m~Cl £-01 H

X-Ace t ophenone 59 55 58 54
X-Styrene 11 4 3 4
X»Ben2ene 2 9 2 11
X-Benzaldehyde 4 2 1 0
X-Benzoic Acid 22 28 35 18
X-Anhydride trace trace trace 7
Unidentified 2 2 1 0

TABLE 2
Composition (vol.^) of Gaseous Pyrolysate from

X - CgH.oCOgoCH = CHg

Substituent X = £-01 m—Cl £ —01 H

COg 17c5 9oO 13o0 14o0 1
Acetylene 3o5 7oO 5o5 3oO
Other, unsat6 hydrocarbons 3oO 2c5 2o0 3oO
CO 76o0 81o5 79o5 80.0
Combustibles (c Ha) trace trace trace trace
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3.4.1. The acyl-Qxygen scission

The relative percentages of each of the isomers 
2breaking down by a B scission to the corresponding aldehyde 

was as follows:
TABLE 3

X = o-Cl m-Cl £-Cl H

XoC^H^oCHO
formed)

4 2 1 0

In vinyl benzoate and the related chloro-estersg the
B^ type scission is precluded by the absence of a a«hydrogen

2atom on the benzene rlngp leaving B scis^on as the only
possibilityo

2B scission^ however^ does not occur in vinyl
benzoates in the chloro-esters it occurs in the proportion© 
shown in Table 5o From these figures it thus appears that 
the proximity of the chlorine atom to the breaking acyl- 
oxygen bond has an effect on the breakdown and to a certain 
extent regulates ito

Using Ingold s notation, chlorine has a - I and 4- T 
effects, and therefore provides one of the few cases where 
Hclleman^s rule^^ is broken^ by associating £“£• orientation 
with deactivatioHo The inductive mechanism (- l) represents 
a permanent state of polarisation of the molecule p the 
conjugative mechanism T) having its main effect in a
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temporary process E) which arises when the attacking 
reagent takes advantage of the polar1slbillty of the 
moleculeo The electron displacements by the -f T mechanism 
are essentially electromeric displacements 4- E» stimulated 
by the electrophilic reagent, and /[therefore[only become /

)
important when the reagent is already at an a-or £- position 
and is therefore committed to an o- or £- attacko In this 
case9 the + T mechanism does not come into considerations 
the important factor is the relative ease of breaking the 
acyl-oxygen bond and this is controlled by the + I inductive 
effecto

In the gas phase^ as distinct from the dissolved state9 
the reacting molecule must depend on its own resourceso 
There can be no question^ at least at the pressure used 
(atmospheric) of co-operative effects from other moleculeso 
It is therefore in this sphere that the role of the 
substituent is most marked «

In vinyl benzoate itself it would appear that the 
electron attraction of the carbonyl group, the nucleophilic 
character of the phenyl group, and the electron repulsion 
of the vinyl group oounterbalanoe one another^ the result 
beizig that there is no electron displacement along the 
acy 1-oxygen bondo This would reduce any tendency towards
heterolytic fission across the bond emd any fission

2occurring by a B break would of necessity be radicalo 
As the bond energy D(C - O) is 88 kocalo, scission would
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tend to occur at other sites requiring lower energy inputso 
However, with the introduction of the electrophilic 

chlorine atom into the benzene ring, a strong - I effect 
is set upo This is about the same strength as the electron 
attraction of the carbonyl oxygeno Howeverp the two forces 
acting together will tend to withdraw electrons from the 
acyl«-oxygen bond towards the carbonyl carbon and into the 
ringo There will thus be a displacement of electrozzs along 
the C - 0 bond, and any tendency towards heterolytic fission 
will be enhanced<j This can be represented ass

OH a CH.
R overall effect

Because of the electronegativity of the chlorine atom, 
and the resulting electrical disymmetry in the 0-01 bond, 
there will be a concentration of electrons from the 0-0 and 
0-0 bonds in the general direction of the chlorine atomo 
This effect is supplemented by the withdrawal of electrons 
from the 0-0 bond by the carbonyl oxygeno This particular 
shift (due to 0 ' is present in all three isomers to
the same extents but the electron shift due to the chlorine 
atom will oocur to varying extents, according to the relative 
position of the chlorine atom in the ring, ioSo its distance 
from the acy 1-oxygen bondo

The electron displacements throughout the benzene ring 
are not all equal, the C-Cl dipole inducing a smaller dipole
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in the adjacent C-C bond becanse the electrons there are 
otherwise restraineds ^this in turn will induce a still 
smaller dipole in the next C -C bond; and so oUo Thus the 
effect will decrease with distance from the source of the 
disturbanceo It can be seen9 therefore 9 that the closer 
the chlorine atom is to the carbonyl ^roup (and hence the 
acyi-oxygen bond) the greater will be the electron 
dissymmetry caused in the C-0 bondo This effect will then 
obviously facilitate a heterolytic fissions in theory the 
effect should decrease in order from the £ isomer» through 
the m- to the This has undeed been borne out by
experiment (see Table 3) and therefore following "

V %
mechanism is postulated for the acyl-oxygen scission in the 
vinyl chlorobenzoat^{"~

H H • Ô-» 0*̂ H HI I  I IC = C 0 - C = 0
H H

Cl<

As the dielectric constant of the vapour in which the 
breakdown is occurring will far exceed unity owing to the 
relatively high dipole moments of the constituents9 the 
reaction proceeding through ion pairs is not energetically 
prohibited^ io^o the ""solvent" will facilitate the separation 
of the positive and negative ionso

Cl
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0 = Cs
Cl

(a)
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©
0

HIG
HIG»H

The oarbanion (a) will be stabilised by reeonancec The 
ion (b) will immediately lose a proton and5, because of the 
proximity effect9 this may attach itself to the newly formed 
carbaniono Otherwise^the carbanion may abstract a proton 
from some other source (see later works pyrolysis of atilbene

H
I @CHp = C ’• 0 -> CHg: CO + H

H'*' -}•

0 = 0 CHO

0 “ “

Prom the results obtainedit is therefore considered 
2that the B scission is ionic in natureo This fits in well 

with the inductive control of the reaction shown in Section
1 O 2 O 4*0

3o4o2
From the figures given below it would appear that the 

presence or position of a chlorine atom has little or no 
effect on the breakdown routeo

X  = o=Cl m-Cl J3--C1 H

X  - v C Æ . C O . M e 5 9 5 5 5 8 5 4
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The reaction probably proceeds through an intramolecular 

rearrangement (R) to the corresponding benzoylacetaldehyde 
followed by decarbonylation (C ) to the chloroacetophenoneo

The i intramolecular mechanism proposed by Youngfor
, %

the thermal rearrangement of enol carboxylates via a cyclic 
transition state can be applied to the vinyl chlorobenzoates 
In exactly the same way9 thuss

CgH^oCl
/>0 - 0 = 0

H“C = OR H o C

CgH^oCl

I

CHg
-> 0

IIHoC
c = 0
I

-CHg

No direct evidence was obtained for the presence of
pthe labile ketoaldehydeo Ritchie has pyrolysed benzoyl-

aoetaldehyde and has found the products to be carbon monoxide9
acetophcnone and a trace of carbon dioxide « It is assumed
here that the chlorinated beneoylacetaldehydes would pyrolyse
by similar routes9 the overall decarbonylation being as 

.
followss

CHgOCHO
c i - 0 "

COoMe

.39Steedman'̂ '̂  has stated that in the pyrolysis of vinyl 
benzoate9 free radical processes play no appreciable part 
in the reaction schemeo The reaction must therefore /be / ' 
considered molecular: there is no evidence 9 howeverp that
the inductive effect of the chlorine plays any large part in



F(6 I (b^s)

F,4.3 0  '̂ 3'»
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controlling the rate of pyrolysis 
as a(distance effecto

3  »  4 o  3  o

This may be explained

Alkenyl”Oxygen scission 
The six-membered transition stage for saturated

poalkyl esters has been postulated by Hurd and Blunck (see
P i g o l ) o  As a development of this theory, it is now postulated

2 •< that A p alkeny1-oxygen scission, takes place by an analogous
mechanism (see Pigo2). Ritchie^^ has found that cyclohex-l-

2enyl esters pyrolyse by an A scission though they could not 
identify the alkyne (known to be unstable)*

R

/H
R

0I
C.
0

Phenyl esters cannot pyrolyse in a similar manner 
to the cyclohex-l-enyl esters shown above, due to the fact
that resonance occurs in the benzene ring

R
0
II n I

'^0-=
OH

C
H

’X“ >
R

0I0

H

The A scission in each case yielded the corres
ponding acid and acetylene o No change in orientation would 
be expected since the bond between the benzene nucleus and 
the carbonyl carbon would not be broken if the acid was
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formed via the six-membered intermediate ring postulated 
abovea This can be represented as:

CloCgH^ CloCgH^ /
\

-H. H \ /
I

CloCgH^ -  0/ OH
Ih

Since the chlorobenzoic acids are formed by more than
one route (see Section 4)e the weights of acetylene obtained
on pyrolysis oan be taken as a measure of the amount of

2eater undergoing scission by A o

X = o-Gl m-Cl ^—01 H

Acetylene (moles) 
formed from 1 molo 
Xo CgH^o OOgo  CH* CHg

■ .

O0OO42 0c0084 O0OO63 O0OO35

Smith and Wetzel^^ have shown that in A^ scission, the 
ease of pyrolysis of an ester is directly proportional to 
the strength of the acid to which it is relatedo This is 
in contrast to the work of DePuy^®, who claims that acid 
strength has no effect on product distributiono However, 
the present results seem to be more in line with those of 
Smith and Wetzel*
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It id possible that the same forces which induce 

breakage of the 0-H bond in strong acids may be responsible 
for the facile cleavage of the O-H bond in esters during
pyrolysis9 and, if this is so, it explains the greater ease
of pyrolysis of esters of strong acidso Nevertheless, since 
the ionisation of acids takes place under entirely different 
conditions, the correlation into vapour»phase results can at 
best be only qualitativeo

Smith and Wetzel^^ found, however, that esters of 
mono-2""substituted acids showed deviations from such linear 
relationships, particularly the o-halogenated esterso They 
found that there was little doubt that the jo-chloro group 
stabilised the ester towards pyrolysis in alkyl-oxygen 
scissiono According to this scheme, therefore, vinyl 
o-ohlorobenzoate should be the most stable isomero Table 6
shows the ionisation constants of the acids, XoCgH^oCOgHo

3ABm 6
Ionisation constant ( ka x 10* )

X * ̂ 0 1 llo97
m-Cl 1,51
grCi 1,04
H 0,65

From Table 5, it can be eeen, that, of the three
2chloroeetere the ̂ isomer undergoes least A scission and 

the ffl-isomer most, ' This fully agrees with the work of
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Smith and Wetzel, the m-aold being stronger than the £- 
which in turn is stronger than the nnhalogenated acido

As the o-Bubstituents increase the dissociation of the 
aoids, they could also weaken the O-R bonds in esters and 
permit them to pyrolyse more readily than esters from weaker 
acidso Since they do notp however, it appears that 
^substitution has some other influence which retards pyrolysis 
by this mechanismo

The influence of the o~chlorine atom may be to cause 
depolarisation of the carbonyl group, thus decreasing the 
attraction of a p-bydrogen atom to the carboxyl oi:̂ geno

> electron pull

In the postulated siz-membered ring intermediate, the 
^-chlorine may thus retard the formation of such an O-H bond, 
thereby stabilising the ester by preventing the formation of 
this cyclic transition stageo

The present results are more in line with those of 
Maccoll^^ than those of DePuy et al. The fact that the 
£-isomer produces least acetylene tends to bear out Maccoll’s 
contention that the transition state is essentially 
characterised by a forming bond» Therefore, if the ring 
formation is more or less polar in character, the reaction 
can be regarded as essentially heterolytico However, the 
figures obtained for the ^  and ^risomers appear to be in

Cl
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the wrong ordero The reaction scheme is further discussed 
in Section 4o

3o4o4o Decarboxylation
The quantities of the three chlorostyrenee and 

styrene (from vinyl benzoate) are as shown belowo

TABLE 7

X = 0“C1 m—Cl E-Cl H

XoCgH.oCHsCHg 
_ .fomed (?S1

11 4 3 4

The follov/ing changes in orientation were noted
Pin the decarboxylation (C ) products*

Vinyl o-chlorobenzoate — > o-chlorostyrene (only)
m- ” '—  -> m-chloro styrene (mainly)

^ ^chlorostyrene (minor)
+ 2^chloro8tyrene (trace)

" "  > 2"chloro8tyrene (mainly)
+ o-chlorostyrene (trace)

The important point here is that each substituted 
vinyl ester yields as its main decarboxylation product a
substituted styrene having the same orientation* This
could be brought about by one of two reaction mechanismsê-

(a) an ionic mechanism in which the electrical charge is 
retained in the same position as the site vacated by 
the outgoing ion,

f h y ATI hth
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The lesser products way be explained by very minor

radical reactions that follow orientation rules similar to
those found for radical reactions in solution^ This will
be discussed latero

A pure gas-phase radical reaction can be ruled out,
since it should produce more substances than were found
experimentallyo This is true in particular of the ^isomer,
where no change of orientation whatsoever could be detected *
Steedman^^, using inhibition techniques, has also stated that
there is no evidence of any radical reactiono

A reaction of the type found in normal electrophilic
aromatic substitution can also be ruled out. The - I, + T

rTVeffect of the chlorine in the benzene nucleus I Cl
would come into play when the molecule was under attack from 
an electrophilic reagent, resulting in o-, 2r substitutiono 
Thus, any product would be a mixture of o- and £- isomers, 
with only a small amount of m-ieomer, which ie obviously 
not 80o

This then leaves the two alternatives outlined above o 
Firstly consider (a).

If the reaction proceeded by an ionic mechanism, it 
would require scission of the 0-0 bond between the phenyl 
group and the carbonyl carbon. Here, however, (of. B 
scission), the inductive effect of the chlorine and oxygen 
(almost identical) would be working in opposite directions, 
thus tending to nullify each othero This would cause no 
material change in the electron symmetry across the bondo
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It can be shown ass

A

Consequently this mechanism would not favour heterolytic 
QCissiono

Since the effects occur in opposite directions^ it 
might have been predicted that the molar yields of chloro- 
styrenes would have been less than that of chloroaldehydes 
where the inductive effects are working in the same direction, 
In addition^ the energy required to split the bonds favours 
the formation of the aldehydes^ D(C«o) = 88 ko cal» and 
D(C-C) « 110 kocale^^ This was not foundo

If the reactions were ionic^ the percentage of each 
isomer formed would be in the reverse order to those found o 
It would be expected that the ester would yield most 
chlorostyrene ̂ sincep because of the distance effect of the 
chlorine a tom g the electron dissymmetry across the C-̂ C bond 
would here be a maximumo Again » this was not borne out by 
experimento

There is some analogy with C-0 bond breakage [?h-4~ C] 
in the work of Rylander and Meyerson^^ who g using D-labelled 
toluene » showed that phenyl ions are not produced by
simple cleavage of the phenyl and methyl groupso

It is hence thought likely that decarboxylation proceeds 
via an ionic meohaniamo
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Consider now alternative (b)©
Because all the main products have the same orientation 

as their parent esterp an intramolecular mechanism is /
ysuggestedo This involves the formation of a four-membered

(P.34-)
cyclic transition stageThe reaction can be represented
thus:

01 

CH
IICH,

0

Ô-0CI

+C0.

It is obvious from this that the original orientation 
of the ester would be preservedo The proximity of the 
chlorine to the carbon atom involved in the ring closure 
could account for the greater quantity of chlorostyrene 
formed from the £-esterp because the inductive effect of 
the chlorine would counteract the electron-withdrawing 
power of the oxygen and thud facilitate formation of the 
bond linking the vinyl group to the benzene nucleus o

This scheme is somewhat similar to that suggested by 
Arnold and Banzig^^ for the thermal decarboxylation of 
unsaturated acids o They state thatp as a preliminary stepp 
many a - p unsaturated acids undergo rearrangement to the 
p - formo The latter isomer is more unstable thermally, 
and its decarboxylation may perhaps occur via a cyclic
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six-membered transition state® thuss
CH2

CH ^C = 0

R - CH 0
H/

0 ^ 0

R R

CHICH
\ H

The pyrolytic formation of small quantities of other
isomers differing in orientation from the parent ester can
be explained by assuming a minor reaction^ radical in
nature occurring side by side with the ionic reactiono As
Maccoll^^ has statedp it is sometimes useful to consider
pyrolytic reactions as if they occurred in solutiono Using
this approach, it is possible to relate the work of Hey 

62and Banby to the pyrolysis under considerationo These 
authors have determined the orientating effects of 
substituents in a benzene nucleus when that substituted 
nucleus reacts with phenyl radicalso The figures quoted 
for chlorobenzene are as below®

fo 5$ m- ^ Sr

chlorobenzene 64 23 I3

Chlorobenzene is present in the system from the 
secondary decarboxylation of the chlorobenzoic acidso 

Vinyl £-chlorobenzoate yields small quantities of 
o-chlorostyrene: however, no m-isomer could be detected,
perhaps because of the minute quantity formed® This would 
be in accord with the figures quoted aboveo
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Vinyl m-chlorobenzoate gives a small qiiantity of 

o-chlorostyrene and a trace of the g-isomerq This also agrees 
with the figures aboveo It isy(thereforê  suggested that this 
decarboxylation is radical in nature; as the quantities are 
80 minute it is possible that other compounds such as diphenyl 
which would be expected to accompany the reaction,, could not 
be detectedo Thus;

0 = 0 -  GoOHsCHg
'— > 01 + oOOgoOE = OHg

I

01
+ oCH=OH,

CO2 = CI^

Cl Cl Cl

0 •Ô
CHsCHg (?)

CHsCHg

3 o 4o 5o Secondary Routes
A number of products which could not be accounted for 

by any primary routes of degradation were detected in small 
amounts in the pyrolysateo They included chlorobenzene» 
methane» ethylene» acetaldehyde and water as well as 
chlorotoluenes and chlorobenzoic anhydrides of undefined 
orientationo

Ohlorobenzene will arise from decarboxylation of the 
corresponding benzoic acidso Methane and carbon monoxide 
are decomposition products of acetaldehyde» this being 
formed by interaction of the chlorobenzoic acid and unchanged
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1 %ester» on the lines previously established for vinyl 

esters in general» thus;

CloCgH^oCOgH + CloCgH^oC02CH;CH2 -> CloĈ Ĥ oCOgoCHoMeoCĈ Ĉ Ĥ pCl

(CloC^H^oCOjgO + CH^oCHO

The chlorotoluenes are formed by the pyrolysis of the 
chloroacetophenones (see Section 60)0 Toluene» previously 
undetected» was noted in the pyrolysate from vinyl benzoate«

Water is probably formed by the intermolecular 
dehydration of chlorobenzoic acids (cfo Davidson and Newman^^) 
thus:

2 CloC^H^oCOOH —  > (CloCgH^C0)20 + HgO
The origin of the ethylene is uncertain; it is possible, 

however» that a vinyl radical abstracts a proton from some 
source (possibly the tarry by-products) thus?

CH2*CH® + H® CH2 sCHg
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4o Low_TemBeratuM_8M
4olo Vinyl o-chlorobehzoate

A small sample (loOg) of vinyl £-chlorobenzoate was 
heated to 250° in a static system and maintained at that
temperature for twenty minutes» [For description of apparatus

hb f —
and technique see Part II» Section I5 »l] « A bright red
colouration developedo During the run» the apparatus was
continuously flushed with nitrogen and the gases evolved
were passed through a detection système Acetaldehyde was the
only gas producedo Allan̂ "̂  has shown that vinyl benzoate»
gently refluxed with benzoic acid» yieldi^benzoic anhydride
and acetaldehyde almost quantitativelyo Vinyl o-chloro-
benzoate and chlorobenzoic acid should behave similarlyo

In the pyrolysis of the o-ester mentioned above» it
is noteworthy that no trace of acetylene could be foundo
Hence» although acetaldehyde was produced» presumably by
way of chlorobenzoic acid (cfo Allan^^)» some mode of

2formation of acid other than A scission must be soughto

4o2o Experimental
The pyrolysate was fractionated to give unchanged 

ester and a deep red residues the latter was then subjected 
to numerous tests» chemical and physicalo 

Infra=red examination
The infra-red spectrum of the coloured compound showed 

marked absorption in the region 2000-2250 cm” »̂ strongly
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indicative of acetylenic linkageso This is supported by a
-1peak at 3300 cm normally associated with the C-H stretching 

vibration in RC s CHo The peak at 2240 cm”"̂  confirms this 
terminal positions the peak at 2240 cm*^ is indicative of an 
unsymmetrical linkage of the type R^C s ORg» Further peaks 
at 3000 cm^^ (R^CH = CHR^), 2925 cm^^C-CH- and -CHg),
3500 (free acid OH)» and I960 cm”*̂ (typical of an allenic 
system)o

Chemical examination
On addition of ethanol to the pyrolysate» the red 

compound was precipitated as a viscous solid» which gave an 
infra red spectrum similar to that described abovec 
Anhydride was proved to be present by the Davidson-Fewman^^ 
teato

Ultra-violet examination
An ultra-violet spectrum of the compound in chloroform 

showed the presence of o-chlorobenzoic acid ( Impurity) $ 
further a series of small peaks centered at 540 m|i suggested 
the presence of a polyene with fourteen double bonds - this 
figure being^uggested from work on carotenoids of similar 
chain lengths *

The presence of jc-chlorobenzoic acid in the pyrolysatefhas thereforey/been firmly established» as has the absence of 
acetylene o Later work has shown that the evolution of 
acetylene does not become marked till 400° o An anhydride 
and acetaldehyde have also been proved to be presento
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The following is suggested to account for all these
factSo The first step involves the polymerisation by heat of
the vinyl o-chlorobensoateo The polymer so formed undergoes
acid-stripping9 yielding a polyene chain and ^chlorobenzoic
acido drassie has found that liberation of acetic acid from
polyvinyl acetate and the accompanying colouration is a
molecular chain reaction in ̂ hich initiation consists of the
loss of a molecule of acetic acid from the saturated chaino
The double bond so formed facilitates the loss of an adjacent
acid molecule which is the propagation step and thus acid
stripping is continued along the chaiUo It is proposed that
acid stripping in polyCvinyl 0“"Chlorobenzoate) proceeds by a

66similar mechanism® a view also put forward by Goodings in 
work on the pyrolysis of poly(ethylene terephthalat©)o The 
acid so formed then reacts with unchanged monomer^ forming 
ethylidene dichlorobenzoate which undergoes secondary break
down to acetaldehyde and an anhydride o This scheme would 
also account for the large excess of acetaldehyde found in
the pyrolysate from the four vinyl esters® which cannot be

2explained if the acid is formed only as a result of A 
scission of the monomer «

The reaction scheme can be represented thus:

H H H H H  H Ï Ï H H H
1 j 'j A ' s I t Cl/vC — C — C — C — C'̂  ——»> A/C — C s C —>C — “Ô* u Ii Î i * j  ̂ [' n̂^ cOoE
H O H O H  H O H

! i0=0 0=0 0=0
" i n ______________________________
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The reaction thus proceeds along the chain® forming a 
conjugated polyene having approximately fourteen double bondso 

The overall reaction of the vinyl ester can be summarised 
by the following general scheme:

Monomer > Polyester — — > Acid -a- conjugated polyene

'— ,— '
Anhydride + CEjoOHO

4o5ol« Aoetvlenlo Linkages
The above reaction scheme does not account for the 

acetylenic linkages detected by means of the infra-red 
speotrumo When the monomer polymerises® it will presumably 
do so in an atactio manner® with no stereoregulation along 
the backbone of the chaino The random configuration of the 
polyester can be represented thus:

R R R R1 1 ( 1  C""0— 0—C—0—C—0—0—C—C R * CloC^H^o ̂  Oi'
R B Â

The ois character of A elimination has been shown by a 
number of experimentso In the simplest it has been shown 
that elimination does not take place in the absence of a 
ois ^-hydrogen® or® at least® is so much slower than o ^  
elimination as to imply the operation of another meohaniamo 
Thus ois-2-methylcvclohexvl acetate gives mainly 
;«methylcyclohexene^^ ® and ci^-3-carbomethoxycyclohexyl
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acetate exclusively J-carbomethoxycyclohexene^®® on pyrolysis, 
Experiments using deuterated compounds have confirmed that

6Qthe els mode of elimination is the only mechanism possibleo 
The structure of the chain® assuming that termination 

of the polymerisation is by disproportionation® will be:

R H H H H R H
1 1 1 1 1 1 1^C
1

•mo- Q CHS. 
1

c —  
1

----C -
1

C
1
- C 5K C 

1H H R R H H
(R = CloCgH^

The bond energy D(CH-H) is 98 kocalo® while D(=C
is 96 koCalo Hence,there is no energy consideration to
cause preferential elimination of a hydrogen atom linked to 
a saturated rather than an unsaturated carbon atomo

Acid stripping is autocatalytic^^ g hence assuming that
in the above structural representation it proceeds solely 
from left to right® the final product will be a polyene 
terminated by a triple bondo This could account for the
terminal RC = CH grouping detected via the infra-red
spectrumo

Similarly the polymer could formally lose acid from 
both ends simultaneously « Since it is atactic® a configura
tion such as the following may occurs

R. H R H H H H
I I I I I I IC ““ C — C — C ““ C**C""C
I I I I I I IH H H H R H R
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Hence® as acid stripping proceeds® an intermediate 
stage in the production of the polyene might be:

R H H H H
I I I I Ic C  — C — C = C — C = C ^

I IH H

Because of the els nature of the eliminationp the next 
step would be loss of a further molecule of acid® resulting 
in an allenic linkage in the centre of the chain® thus:

H H H
I I I= C — C = C = C — c = c

I IH H

This would probably isomerise immediately to the more 
stable acetylenic form® though a small amount might retain 
the above structureo This scheme would account for the 
peaks in the infra-red spectrum corresponding to R^O = CRg 
and the allenic linkageo

A sample of vinyl o-chlorobenzoate was polymerised
(below 100®) in presence of OoVfo (molar) of benzoyl peroxide
The resulting polymer was then pyrolysed at 220® 5 again® a
deep red colouration was detected in the pyrolysand and the
presence of acetylenic linkages notedo ^

13In previous work on the pyrolysis of allyl benzoate 
(PhoC02oOH2oCH « OHg) it had been reported that no aliens 
or methylaoetylene was found o If this was the case the 
result would have tended to show that the above reaction
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achemea were improbable as an allyl-type structure is a 
postulated intermediate in the depolymerisation* If the 
allyl benzoates undergo scission then the ellyllo 
grouping in the polymer may also be assumed to undergo
this scissiono Accordingly, allyl benzoate and allylA.
^ohlorobenzoate were pyrolysed with the results given 
belowo

5.1. Rrrolyela of Allyl Benzoate .
A sample of allyl benzoate was prepared and pyrolysed 

at 500®o The overall reaction scheme can be pepresented as:

-§&-> Ph.CHO + CHgîCH.CHO

P h o  O O g o  CHg o CHs OHg

PhoCHgoCHiCHg + CO,

trace

trace

3M.

> (CHg:CH.0H2)20 + (Pb.00)20

> Ph.OOoOH2 .OH_ + CO 
PhoCOgR^COH2 K0%OHg OH*OoMçJ

-■> '^OHgoOHoOHgoCJH'^

CHgoOBẑ Ŝ'®®®
I  ■

PhoCOgH + unsaturated polymer

In addition® benzene® toluene® water® ethylene® methane 
and hez-l-ene were detectedo
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The gaseous pyrolysate contained:

COg « 52 0 5^
Unsaturated hydroOo « 19oO?S

CO * 26o5?6
CH^ « 2oO^

5o2o DlscusBlon of Results
Alky 1-oxygen scission of allyl benzoate has been 

demonstrated by the detection of methylaoetyleneo The 
extent of this A^ scission is rather small and (just as 
in the pyrolysis of vinyl esters: see above) could not 
aocount for the large quantity of benzoic acid detected 
in the pyrolysate * A scheme similar to that proposed for 
the formation of benzoic acid from vinyl benzoate is there- 

 ̂̂  fore once more advanced; viz. polymerisation of the monomer 
followed by acid stripping of the resulting poly allyl 
benzoateo

However® the fact that A scission has been proved to 
occur® even to a small extent® lends support to the 
suggested explanation of the formation of acetylenic 
linkages in the acid stripping of polyvinyl chlorobenzoatso 
It is interesting to note that though A^ scission of the 
monomer occurs very slowly at this temperature alkyl- 
oxygen scission of the polymer is extremely facileo 
Polyvinyl acetate^^ has been shown to lose acetic acid 
at 200®o This may be due to activation of the p-hydrogen
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by a conjugative effect thus facilitating the formation of 
acetic acido

Allyl benzoate undergoes decarboxylation to allyl
benzene® though the extent of this reaction is greater than

2in the vinyl esterso In contrast to this® B scission of 
allyl benzoate® to benzaldehyde and acrolein has no parallel 
in the pyrolysis of vinyl benzoate<, Here® the allyl group 
reacts more like an ethyl group which readily gives rise to 
acyl-oxygen scission in esterso

Rearrangement followed by decarbonylation (R/C^) occurs 
to only a very minor extent® the product being propiophenoneo 
This is probably due to the fact that the transition state 
as proposed by Young^ cannot be attained without a prior 
rearrangement of the allyl ester to the isopropenyl form 
which is rather unlikely® although Muir^^ has shown that 
isopropenyl benzoate yields propiophenone on pyrolysiso 
Thus® the above scheme may proceed to a very small extento

Ph.OOg.OHgoOHeOHg ~ “> Ph.COgoOMe=OH2— -> Ph^COoCHgoCOMe

cl

PhoC0.CH2cCH_+ CO

The formation of benzene follows the decarboxylation of 
benzoic acid and is a secondary reactiono Likewise® ethylene 
and carbon monoxide are decomposition products of the 
pyrolysis of acroleino^^ At present® no satisfactory 
explanation can be advanced to account for the presence of



toluene® hex-l-ene and methane® though it is possible that 
acme of these products at least® are formed by radical 
reactionsQ

5o3o Pyrolysis of Allyl o-chlorobengoate
Allyl £-chlorobenzoate was pyrolysed at 500^. The

various routes are as detailed belowo
Cl

CHgSCHoCHO

COgoCHgoCHsC^

CHO
Cl
CHg.CHsCHg + OOg

trace
> (CH^sCHoCHp). 0 + anhydride

Cl ^
A1

COgH

> Polymer

+ [OHgsOsCHg-^P^CHSCMe]

> n

01
if + polyene

V A cooH

> Tarry residue

The gaseous pyrolysate contained:

COg = 58oO?J 
Unsato hydrocarbons = 21o6?6

CO = 20c 4^

Here® again® alkyl-oxygen scission has been deduced
from the presence of methylaoetylene in the gaseous pyrolysate

1Aliens is the actual product of A scission® but this is
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known to Isomerise readily to methylaoetylene on heatingo 
Its extent is rather small® and most of the ̂ chlorobenzoic 
acid formed is assumed to arise from acid stripping of the 
polymero k static pyrolysis confirmed that o^-ohlorobenzoic 
was formed without evolution of any gas and addition of 
methanol to the pyrolysate caused the precipitation of a 
viscous solid® presumably polymerised materials It is thought® 
therefore® that this type of reaction is one of the main 
routes in the pyrolysis of unsaturated esters and occurs to a 
far larger extent than alky 1-oxygen scission of the unsaturated 
fflonomero

A B scission occurs® the products being gr̂ ^̂ ^̂ -̂orobenz- 
aldehyde and acrolein® there being no change in orientation 
from the parent es ter o Decarboxylation (Ĉ ) yields the 
o^ohloroallylbenzene o A rearrangement (R) gives a trace of 
diallyl ether and an anhydrideo

Secondary products include chlorobenzene® probably mainly 
from the decarboxylation of o^chlorobenzoic acido Ethylene 
and carbon monoxide result from the decomposition of acrolein: 
some additional chlorobenzene and carbon monoxide may result 
from the decomposition of o-chlorobenzaldehyde o The presence 
of g-chlorotoluene ® hex-l-ene and methane cannot at present 
be explainedo An interesting point is that the infra-red 
spectra of the gaseous pyrolysates are almost identical in 
the cases of the two esters® viZo allyl benzoate and 
allyl ̂ chlorobenzoatSc
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60 Pyrolysis of p-chloroacetophonone ^

£-Chloroacetophenone had been detected as one of 
the main products in the pyrolysis of vinyl ̂ -chlorobenzoate 
It was decided® therefore® to study its pyrolysis (not 
previously recorded), which is a formally possible source 
of some of the secondary products detected in the pyrolysis 
of the estero

The pyrolysis of £-chloroaoetophenone was carried 
out under conditions identical to those used for the ester 
but it was found that there was very little breakdown 
(only jga© 2^)o Products isolated were p^-chlorotoluene and 
chlorobenzene c. The gaseous pyrolysate contained 9̂ 9̂  00 and 
4̂  methaneo These results are in close agreement with those 
quoted by Hinshelwood^^ for the pyrolysis of acetophenone o

When the pyrolysis was repeated at 600®® the results 
were somewhat similar® but in addition to the compounds 
detested before® a small amount of p-chlorobenzaldehyde was 
found o The breakdown at this temperature was 4̂ 0 
£-Chlorotoluene accounted for chlorobenzene 40^ and
£-cM.orobenzaldehyde 5^ of the actual breakdowno An infra
red spectrum of the gaseous pyrolysate showed the presence 
of Carbon monoxide® ethylene and me thane « Carbon monoxide 
can be accounted for in two ways®
(a) decarbonylation of j^-chloroacetophenone to 

£-»ehlorotoluene ®
decarbonylation of £-chlorobenzaldéhyde to 
ohlorobenz ene o



]£*=• Chlorobenzaldéhyde may be formed by the following 
meohanismf which also accounts for the presence of ethylene s

co.cn.
+ V 2 CHgSCHg

This soheme Is somewhat similar to a B mechanism^
The formation of toluene and the three chlorotoluenes 

in the pyrolysis of the vinyl esters therefore probably 
proceeds via the secondary decomposition of the acetophenonee

7olo Bvrolvsls of PhenyLCinpamate
In the pyrolysis of phenyl acrylate (CHgsC.HoCOgPh), 

Mackinnon and Ritohie^^ detected a novel mode of scission to 
phenyl formate o They designated this as intra-aovl. since 
it involved a scission within the group CHgiCHoCOo In an 
attempt to discover whether this is a general reaction in 
the pyrolysis of esters of type RoCHsCHoCOgR^ it was 
decided to pyrolyse phenyl cinnamate ( R  *= R * ) «

The competitive routes detected can be represented
thus:

major

P h o C H x C H o C O g P h  -----

> P h o C H f C H o P h  +  C O g

>  P h o C  s  C H  +  [ H . C O g P h ] /

> Tars

Secondary products detected were toluenep phenol, 
diphenyl (trace), dibenzyl, and anthracene.



The gaseous pyrolysate contained

COg = 55oO^
Unaato hydrocarbons = 5oO^

CO = 40,

' The major primary breakdown route shown above is 
decarboxylation (C ) to trans-stilbene„ Although there are 
three small unidentified peaks in the vapour phase 
chromatogram of the pyrolysate, the high yield of trans- 
stilbene (9oO go from 30.0 go pyrolysand) suggests that the 
reaction cannot be radical in nature: if it were, the 
number of compounds detected in the pyrolysate would be far 
greater and would not lead to the almost exclusive production 
of trans-stilbeneo The reaction, as previously postulated 
(Section 3o4o5o) must therefore^be considered molecularo 3 
Also, Rltchie^^, found that the decarboxylation of phenyl 
acrylate was not affected by the addition of free-radical 
inhibitors to the pyrolysando

The other major breakdown route is the intra-acyl 
scission, though occurring to a lesser extent than 
décarboxylation. Theoretically, the products fr<m the 
scission should be phenylaoetylene and phenyl formateo 
However, no trace of phenyl formate could be found, though 
its known decomposition products (phenol and carbon monoxide) 
were detected in large quantities^ Phenyl formate, pyrolysed 
under similar conditions, was found to break down completely 
to carbon monoxide and phenol with no trace of benzene0
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Ritohie^^, showed that a reaction of the type 
I---CHpSCH-CO’O-Ph, yielding phenol and a keten, was extremely ̂ • I

unlikely; it,̂ is therefore assumed that the phenol arises , 
from secondary breakdown of the phenyl formate © However, 
the accompanying, phenylaoetylene is much less than equivalent 
in amount to the observed carbon monoxide and phenol© This 
can be explained by secondary pyrolysis of the alky ne, with 
formation of much charred material and tar© Zelinski  ̂
noted that acetylene, passed over charcoal at 6oo®, yielded 
about 70^ of tar and it is perhaps possible that the charred 
material in this type of reaction has a similar catalytic 
effect© imthraoene could thus be a product of the pyrolysis 
of phenylaoetylene o

Ritchie^^ found that the intraraoyl scission is 
completely suppressed by the addition of quinol (1?̂ ) to the 
pyrolysand, which suggests that the breakdown is free radical 
in character© The observed traces of alkene in the gaseous 
pyrolysate and the compounds corresponding to the 
unidentified peaks in the chromatogram, may be accounted 
for as products of free radical mechanisms©

7o2. PyrolyalB of trans-stilbene
A separate pyrolysis of trans-stilbene was carried out 

under conditions similar to these in the pyrolysis of phenyl 
cinnamate, in an attempt to elucidate the formation of some 
of the secondary products detected in that pyrolysis©



Trans-stilbene proved very stable towards heat, only 
some 8^ of the pyrolysand breaking down. No gas was evolved 
and there was only slight charring of material in the 
pyrolysis tube©

The sole product of decomposition was dibenzyl, a 
compound also detected in the pyrolysate of phenyl cinnamate 
Its presence was confirmed by infra-red and vapour-phase 
chromatographic methods©

The only explanation of the presence of dibenzyl can 
be, that, on charring of some pyrolysand, protons are 
released© These immediately add across the double bond of 
trans stilbene « thus forming dibenzyl © No other products 
of decomposition could be detected? nor can the pyrolysis 
of trans - a 111bene be responsible for the tar formation 
detected in the previous pyrolysis©



8o O.- pyrolysle of phenyl fumerate and_ 4-4L QhloKomhemrl

These two esters were oo-pyrolysed in an attempt 
to elucidate the mechanism of décarboxylation (C^).

Phenyl fumarate on pyrolysis yields trans- 
stilbene and 4-4  ̂chlorophenyl maleate gives 4-4* dichloro- 
stilbene, as below:-

(a) jAÉAdgd/oÈ > Pho OH
"x P h o O g C o C H J  0 ^  P h o C H  ^

(b) Cl.CgH^oOgOoOH CloCgH^oCH  ̂ ^
C l o C g H ^ o O g C o C H  °  C l o C g H - o C H  ^

) If this reaction proceeds by a radical mechanism, 
some of the products which may be expected on pyrolysis, 
apeurt from those mentioned In (a) and (b) above, are diphenyl, 
4-4* dlchlorodlphenyl and 4'"Ohlorostllbene. However, should 
the reaction proceed by an Intramolecular mechanism, the 
sole primary products of decarboxylation should be trans- 
stilbene and 4~4^ dlchlorostllbene ©

On co-pyrolysls In the flow system considerable 
charring was noted when the compounds were pyrolysed at 500®© 
After several trial runs in the static pyrolysis apparatus 
It was found that the most suitable temperature for clean 
pyrolysis was 340®, ca© 40® above the temperature of 
initial decarboxylation©
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Pour compounds were detected in the pyrolysate: these
were trans-stilbene. 4-chlorostilbene, 4-4* dlchlorostllbene 
and phenyl cinnamate. There was no trace of any other 
breakdown product©

The composition (̂ ) of the pyrolysand was:
4-4* dlchlorostllbene 49o5
trans-stilbene 21© 5
phenyl cinnamate 28 © 0
4-chloroetllbene 1 o 0

The presence of 4-chlorostilbene might tend to indicate 
a radical mechanism, but as the quantity formed is so small 
and no other products which might be expected from a radical 
reaction were detected, this mechanism is at best unlikely©
A more likely explanation of the occurrence of 4-chlorostllbene 
Is via decarboxylation of 4-chlorophenyl maleate, formed by 
ester Interchange previous to pyrolysis© This Is possible, as 
in the apparatus used (desorlbed In Part II ) a static system 
was employed and the temperature was only gradually raised to 
340® before being maintained there© Thus*

(CloCgH^.OgCoCHOg + (PhoOgCoOHOg — > Ph©OgO©OH=OH©OOgoC^H^Cl
.2340® L O'

PhoCH:CHoCgH^©Cl-

The main decarboxylation is therefore thought to proceed 
via an intramolecular mechanism (as previously postulated)
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with the ester group at no time becoming detached from the 
main body of the molecule© The mechanism can be shown as:

Ph4 CH x= CH
I V '  '0 = 0 ^ 0  R

Ph~CH 
Ô- ! i
0 as 0»=“0

CH
IR

Ph - CH = CHIR
0

9o Pyrolysis of iso-propyl bengoate 
70Muir* has found that cyclohexyl benzoate decomposes 

at temperatures between 300 - 530° by an exclusive alkyl- 
oxygen scission to benzoic acid and cyclohexene. No acyl- 
oxygen scission could be detected. However, on the addition 
of metal catalysts to the pyrolysand, a variety of products
were obtained including compounds which could be explained

2 2 / by a B scission. B scission is therefore not structurally
ruled out. Barton^^ has found that (-)-menthyl benzoate
also breaks down exclusively by an A^ scission. Both these
esters have the common structure

R0CO90CÔ

In an attempt to discover whether this one-route breakdown 
is general in esters of this type, it was decided to pyrolyse 
isopropyl benzoate, Ph©C02CH(Me)2o

This compound was pyrolysed at 500°© Decomposition 
was lOO^g the products of pyrolysis being almost exclusively 
benzoic acid and propene© However, a slight trace of



benzaldehyde was detected in the pyrolysate and an infra-red 
spectrum of the gas showed a small peak at 1724 cmo which 
is characteristic of the 0 = 0 group in acetone o ThuSp 
though probably 99?̂  of the pyrolysis proceeds via an alkyl- 
oxygen scission; a very small amount of acy 1-oxygen (B ) 
soission also occurSo The bezaldehyde was detected on a 
”Pye Argon" chromatographs it is possible that previous 
workers; through using less sensitive equipment; failed to 
detect similar minor productso

In this connection it is interesting to note that 
cyclohex-l-enyl benzoate^^ pyrolyses by three primaiy routes 
isopropenyl bensoate^^ by three primary routes and benzyl 
benzoate^^; amongst other products; yields benzaldehydeo

From thiS; it seems/^therefore * that esters containing
the grouping /  ̂ 2̂' pyrolyse almost exclusively

RoCOpoCm

by one route; namely alky 1-oxygen scission. There is no 
obvious reason for this and further work is necessary o 

The overall scheme for the pyrolysis of isopropyl 
benzoate iss-

r ^ - >  P h o C O g H  +  C H g  »  C H o C H ,  „ , . o

/OB;
P h o C O « o C H

- i 2 - >  p h o C H O  +  C H j o C O o C H j  o o . o

A small sample of n-propyl benzoate was found to 
2undergo a B scission to benzaldehyde and propionaldéhyde

in the region of 400oo
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10o Experimental

10ol Apparatus
All pyrolyses were carried out in a flow system as 

illustrated in PigoSo An atmosphere of diyp oxygen free 
nitrogen was used throughout o The pyrolysand was admitted 
to the top of the reactorp the rate of addition being 
carefully controlledo Solid pyrolysands were liquified 
before addition by means of an electrically heated tape 
wound round the oontainero The products were separated into 
rough fractions as they emerged from the column, solids and 
liquids being retained at the foot of the reactor, low boiling 
liquids being condensed at - 80® and gases being collected in 
a constant pressure receiver,

The pyrolysis column was housed in a thermostatically 
regulated furnace, the ends of which were tightly packed with 
asbestos to prevent the formation of convection currentso 
The column itself was 12 Inso long, 2 inso in diameter and 
constructed of Pyrex glass (Pigoo): a thermocouple pocket
was sealed into the column, long enough to reach the region 
of maximum temperature o The reactor was packed with V s  inso 
lengths of 7 mmo diameter Pyrex tubing giving a reaction 
volume of 270 cm̂ o The temperature of pyrolysis was regarded 
as the maximum temperature attained in the reactor, the 
temperature being maintained to +5® of this value o The 
correct position for the chrome-alume 1 thermocouple was 
obtained from the temperature distribution curve (Pigo7)o
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The pyrolyscmd was fed to the reactor from a dropping 
funnel fitted with a pressure balancing armo Solid and 
liquid products of the pyrolysis were then condensed together 
at the foot of the reactor, firstly by an air condenser and 
then by a water condenser « In certain pyrolyses reagent 
traps were used in the system, so that volatile aldehydes 
(2s 4 dinitrophenylhydrasine in 2N-HC1 trap) or ketens 
(aniline trap) could be removed» Low boiling liquids were 
then condensed in an acetbne/Lrikold trap before the gases 
were taken to the constant pressure receiver» This receiver 
was maintained at atmospheric pressure and was filled with 
water covered by a layer of paraffin oil to prevent absorption 
of the gaseso Mercury manometers were used to indicate 
pressure in the system and a three way tap was inoorporated 
to allow gas samples to be removed for infra-red analysis 
during the course of the pyrolysis o

Before runs, the apparatus was evacuated to low 
pressure, brought back to atmospheric pressure with nitrogen 
and then flushed out with more nitrogen» This was repeated 
several times, the appeiratus finally being filled wi"Wi 
nitrogen to oa» 1 mm» above atmospheric pressure »

Flow rates have been found to effect the extent of 
deooxxqposition» Therefore^ residence times have been
calculated from the formula given by Barton*̂ ^
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Residence time = — ^...̂7,2. 3C, Vc-----
22,400 X (%+ %g) X T

Vc = contact volume
1^ as moles pyrolysand/hro

= moles Ng/hr ( « zero)

T = absolute temp» ®K

The reactor was cleaned after each run by burning 
in a stream of air» This normally removed all traces of 
carbonisation and no further cleaning measures were required

10o2 Analysis Methods
Paper chromatography
Paper chromatography was used for the separation 

and identification of aldehydes, the method used being that 
according to Burton^^ in which the liquid phase is a 12:3:1
mixture of methanol-water-ethyl tartrate » This system

/

proved very convenient for an indication of the number of 
aldehydes present, and, by the use of standards, a useful 
pointer to their identificationo 

Gras-Liquid Chromatography
Two different commercially available machines were 

used: initially a Griffin and George Mark IIB and latterly
a Pye "Argon” fitted with integrator»

The time taken for a substance, under standard 
conditions to pass through a particular gas-liquid column is 
a characteristic property of the substance which can be used
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to identify it» The uee of retention times for characterisa
tion has several inqiortant advantages » A retention time is 
almost completely independent of the purity of the sample » 
Different retention times may be obtained by passing the 
substance through the column at different teniperatures and 
pressurese Thus, by careful use of standards, unknown 
substances in a mixture can be readily identified »

For vapours having similar thermal conduotiyitiee the 
area under the peak gives an approximate measure of the 
weight presento For both the Griffin and George, and Pye 
chromatographs ̂quantitative results were obtained by passing 
mixed standards of known composition through the machine and 
analysing the resultant peak areas » The results so obtained 
were then applied to actual pyroly sate s» Extremely accurate 
analysis is not possible, but a good indication of relative 
proportions oan be obtained by this method»

Infra-red spectrometer
A Perkin-Elmer "Infracord” instrument was used» For 

samples requiring greater resolution, use was made of a 
Grubb-Parsons spectrometer»

Identification of pure compounds was established by 
the use of standards» In mixtures, a guide to the identities 
of various constituent groups and orientation of isomers 
could be obtained from a study of the resultant spectra»
The composition of gases from the pyrolysate could be readily 
established from the characteristic peaks of each, again
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using standards» However, in mixtures of liquids of too 
great complexity, this method was not of much assistance »

Analysis
Liquid products were subjected to fractionation: any

solid present in the pyrolysate was filtered off and 
purified# Chemical methods of identification were used and 
supplemented by the methods above» Cold trap liquids were 
allowed to evaporate off into a gas cell and analysed on 
the inffa-red spectrometer» A standard Hempel apparatus 
was used for gas analysis with the addition of a potassium 
iodomercurate pipette for acetylene analysis^^»
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llo ereparatlop and purlfloatlon of pyrolareanda
Uola was pTsparsd by the ester

7dinterohange method as described by Ham and Rlngwaldo
1 mole ̂ chlorobensole mold, 2 moles freshly dried 

and distilled vinyl acetate, )o2 g» mercuric acetate and 
Oo3 ml# cone# sulphuric acid were refluzed with constant 
stirring on a water bath for 60 hours» The mixture was 
then distilled and the fraction boiling at 110-112 ® /9 mm# 
collectedo This was purified by distillation through a 
12 insc Vigreux column, the final product having a boiling 
point of 113®/ll mm» [lit» 115®/12 mm#]» The purity was 
confirmed on the vapour phase chromatograph#

Yield 50 g# « 28j6
Pound 0 « 5 9o3 H » 4 d  Cl « 20»7 X
Calce 0 = 59p3 H = 5o9 01 « 19»5 o 3^

llo2. Vinyl nrohlorobenzoate was prepared by a similar 
method» The fraction, boiling range 106-llb®/9 mm», was 
collected and allowed to crystallise» The solid was 
recrystallised from an aloohol=water mixture and white, 
needle shaped czystals were obtained, m»p» 49®#

Yield 47 go * 26^
Found C « 5809 H s* 4 o l  C l  « 19o4
CalOo C « 59o3 H « 3o9 01 & 19»5
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llo3# Vinyl m-chlorobenzoate was obtained in fair yield
using the ester interchange method» The fraction boiling 
at 100-110®/9 mm# was collected and further fractionated 
three times through a 12 ins» Vigreux column# The fraction 
boiling 104®/8 ngn# was used for pyrolysis amd its purity 
was established by vapour phase chromatography#

The yield was 46 g» « 26f6
Pound C e 59ol H « 4o2 01 = 19»3
CalCo C « 59o3 H » 3o9 01 = 19»5
In all three esters, the yields from several

preparations were combined»

Vinvl benzoate was kindly donated by W» Ifuir#

llo4o Keten was prepared by the breakdown of acetic 
anhydride at 500®» The apparatus consisted of an acetic 
anhydride holder, a temperature controlled furnace, Drikold 
traps for removing acetic acid and unchanged anhydride and 
a liquid nitrogen trap for collection of the keten» The 
whole apparatus was used at 1 mm» Ego pressure#

The keten was purified by two distillations and 
finally oollected in a receiver which contained frozen 
benzene» On warming up, the keten was thus dissolved in 
the benzene»
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11.5o Phenyl cinnamate was synthesised according to the 
preparation of Womack and McWhirter»^^

The acid chloride was prepared by heating mole 
of cinnamic acid with an excess of thionyl chloride. When 
evolution of HOI had ceased Oo7 mol phenol was added and 
the mixture again heated till evolution of HOI ceased » The 
mixture was fractionated and the fraction boiling 190-220®/l5xMn 
collected. It was purified by grinding in a motar , extracting 
with sodo bicarbonate and finally reorystallised from 959̂  
ethanol. White crystals/̂ mop# 75®^were obtained [lit.75-76®].,

Found 0 e 80o8 H » 5o5

OalCo 0 38 80o4 H = 5o4

l l o 6 .  Phenyl formate was produced by the action of 63 g. 
phenol and I52 g» phosphoryl chloride on 150 g. formic acid 
(90^/w^). 2go aluminium chloride was added to the reaction 
mixture and the whole allowed to stemd at room texnperature 
for 1 hour» The mixture was then heated at 80® for 5 hours »
The product was extracted with ice-cold water, taken up in 
ether and dried. Phenyl formate was distilled over at 
81-83®/l5 mm. The final product proved negative for phenol» 
Yield was 28 g» » 7^*

Pound C c 69o10 H « 4© 92
Calc» C e 68»90 H « 5©30
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llo7# Phenyl Maleate. Several methods were tried
unsuccessfully for the preparation of phenyl maleate » Among

finthem were the methods of Bisohoff and Hedenstrom , and
filBader and Kontowicz using polyphosphorio acid as catalyst » 

EventuELlly, the following method was used:
46 go phenol was dissolved in 400 ml» water containing 

27 go sodo carbonate o gO go maleio anhydride was then slowly 
mixed in and the monophenyl ester precipitated with HCl»
26 go monophenyl ester was then added to 30 go thionyl 
chloride and the mixture heated on a steam bath for an hour» 
Excess thionyl chloride was removed, 13 g © phenol added, and 
the mixture heated for 4 hours» On cooling, a solid separated 
out and was recrystallised from toluene-hep tans, m.po 162-3®» 
This is near the m»po of phenyl fumarate [I6 3®]: it was
therefore thought the cbnq;>ound obtained had isomerised»
Phenyl fumarate was confirmed by loR» analysis [peak at 
975 cm"^ which corresponds to a trans configuration] »
However, for the purposes of the pyrolysis, the configuration 
did not matter»

Found C e 71©5 H = 4©6
CalOo C = 71 ©7 H « 4o5

II080 4-4” diohloronhenvlmaleate was prepared by the same
method» However, the cis configuration was retained. White 
crystals, recrystallised from toluene - heptane were obtained,
m»po 111®.

Found C s 3606 H = 3©2 Cl = 21»15
Calc» C « 57©0 H = 3©0 Cl « 21»05
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llo9« Allvl benzoate was prepared according to the method
ûpsuggested by Perkin*

140 go benzoyl chloride and 116 g. allyl alcohol were 
heated in a water bath till evolution of HOI had oeased. The 
product was eztraoted with ether, washed with sod. carbonate 
«md water, dried and distilled. It was refraetionated through 
a Ylgreuz column and the fraction boiling 68-90*/? mm. 
collected. Yield « 100 g.

Calc. C « 7 4 o l H = 6.2
Pound C B 74o0 B * 6.4

U o lO o  Allyl a~chlorobenzoate was prepeored In ihe same way 
using 70 g. j{-chlorobenzoic aoid and 90 g« thionyl chlorides 
60 g. allyl alcohol was then added to the aoid chloride. The 
product was extracted as before cmd the fraction boiling 
125*/9 mm. collected. Vapour phase Chrtnaatograptay showed the 
presence of only one oompcund.

Pound 0 . 6 1 .7  H B 4,9 Cl B 17.4
Calc. C B 6 1 .2  H B 4.7 Cl B 1 7 .8

11.11. iBo-prororl benaeate was prepared by refluzing 60 g. 
benzoic aoid, 75 ml. isopropyl alcohol (Analar), 5 ml. cone, 
sulphuric acid and 100 ml. benzene. The product was washed 
and extracted in the usual manner. It was purified by distilling 
through a Vigreux column and the fraction boiling 80-82*/5mm. 
collected. Yield • 60.O g.

Pound C B 7 2 .7 H B 7.2
Calc. 0 B 7 5 ,0  H B 7.3
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llol2o jsrcbloroaoetophenone was prspaxHsd as described by 
Adams and BOlier.^

A mixture of 28 g. ohlorobehzene. 100 ml. carbon 
dieulphide, 75 g. anhydrous aluminium chloride and 21 g. aoetio 
anhydride was slowly refluxed. The oeirbon dieulphide was then 
distilled off and the remainder poured over oradeed ice to 
whidh HOI had been added. The mixture was extracted with 
ether, washed wilh lOJt sod. hydroxide, and water. Pinally, 
2 -chioroacetophenone was distilled over at 124-l26*/24 mm.
The coaqpound was refraetionated. field was 20 g« = 50$. 
later samples of £-ohloroaoetephenone were obtained from 
Messrs. Eastman Kodak.
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12 o Preparation oC Standards

12olo a-ohloroacetopbenone is obtained by means of 
diaeotisation of g-aminoaoetophenone #

15 go m-aminoaoetophenone was diazotised with 6 g» 
sodium nitrite in the usual manner, and added to a warm, 
freèhly prepared solution of cuprous chloride in 5N HOI» The 
mixture was steam distilled, extracted with ether, washed 
with sod# carbonate, dilute HCl, and finally dried» The 
couq>ound was then distilled ;0V^, boiling point 113® /11 mm»
12»2» 4-ohlorostllbene was prepared as described by 
Bergman^# A solution of 30 g» grchloroaniline in 100 ml» 
water and 80 ml» cone» HCl was diazotised» The diaeo solution 
was added to a cooled solution of 30 g» cinnamic acid in 
250 ml» acetone» After addition and solution of 44 go sodium 
acetate, a Areshly prepared solution of 8»; g» cuprous 
chloride in 20 ml» water was added» The mixture was then 
steam distilled and the residue taken up in benzene, washed 
with 3N ammonium hydroxide and water# The solvent was 
removed and a orystalline residue was obtained» The 
4"ohlorostilbene was reorystallised from isopropanol# 
m»po 128® [Lit#129®]t,
12»3o Phenylacetylene was prepared as described by

86Pusscfaman and Basse# Styrene was first brominated, then 
the compound so formed was treated with methanolio pot» 
hydroxide» The solution was boiled for one hour, the alcohol
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removed and water added» This wae extracted with ether 
and distilled over solid pot» hydroxide» Phenylacetylene 
was oollected at 137-9®*
12» 4» 4-4” diohlorostllbene was prepared using a Grignard
type twaction as suggested by LintsQuantities were

oocalculated according to the paper by Graham.
A solution of 100 g» 4-chlorobensyl chloride in 

500 mlo diy ether was added to 30 g. magnesium, 1 crystal 
iodine and 50 ml» anhydrous ether» The mixture was stirred 
and heated» 80 g» g-ohlcrobensaldehyde was then added and 
the mixture again heated. The solution was then hydrolysed 
with dilute acetic acid, washed with sodium hydroxide, and 
sodium bisulphite» The ether wae evaporated off and the 
alcohol heated with 1 ml» 48j( H Br at 230® for 20 min. 
until evolution of water had ceased. The product was 
distilled at 215-230®/10 mm» and the crude product re
crystallised from toluene» m»p» « 174® [Lit» 175-6®]»

All other standards were obtained oommercially»
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13 o Summary of Results
A summary of the results Is given overleaf» 
Unless otherwise stated, all solid pyrolysates, 

cosqponents (or solid derivatives) mentioned below were 
Identified by mixed melting point tests, agreeing (+1®) 
with the observed and/or recorded melting point of the 
pure compound o

The following abbreviations are used in this 
section:

2:4 DRP(a) = 2:4 dinitrophenylhydrasine 
2:4 DNP a 2:4 dinitrophexrrlbydrasone 
tPC a vapour phase chromatography
IR a infra-red
UV a ultra-violet
mopo a melting point
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PvTolyaéa 1. 2 and 3o
2:4 DNP ( a)/2R-H01 trap contained orange precipitate 

in each eaae. On recrystallieation gave m.p. 157*. Single 
/ ̂  eosqpound/proved by paper chromatography and mixed m.p. to 

be aeetaldehyde derivatives.
IR speotrum of gas shows presence of acetylene, 

ethylene and methane.
Solid fraction filtered off. 1.2g.(Run 1) 1.0g.(Rnn 2)

' Dissolved in sod. carbonate, precipitated with HCl; 
recrystallised from water; lo-chlorobenzoic acid (m^p. and 
mixed m.p. 140*).

Cold trap: water foxmed in both runs (CuSO. test).
Pvrolvaie 1 Pyrolysis 2

Initial fractionation:
(i) 20-88"/4mm - 7g» 24-64*/5mm - 6g.
(ii) 88-96®/7mm - 8g. 64-84*/4mm - 6g.
(iii) 92*/5mm - 5g. 84-104*/4nm- 4g.
(iv) — — 110*/4mm — 0.3g«

Residue > 92*/5mm - 3go > 110/4mm - 3go
Praoto (ii) gave 2:4 HNP of o-ohloroaoetophenone (m.p. 

and mixed m.p. 206*). Paper chromatography shows presence 
of only one carbonyl compound.

VPC was not e^plied to pyrolysis 1.
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Pgr_QlyjLi_8_2 - fpact# (l) redistilled to give OoAgo 

fraoto(i)a and 3o6go fracto(i)bo
Fracto(i)a had an IR speotrum identical to that of 

chlorobenzeneo VPC was used on fraeto(i)b and (ii)» Standard 
retention times were obtained by the author and are not from 
the literature»

Column 30^ Silicone E»301 on Celite.

Texnpo® 166®
N2 flow lo2 lo/hr»
Inlet press» 526 mm»
Outlet press# I63 mm»

Fraction 
tines(i)b 
retention 
times(mlno)

Standard retention times (min»)

3.7 Chlorobenzene 3o7
5ol jq-Chlorotoluene 5ôl
6oO(mlnor)
8.0 o-Chloro styrene 8»0
10,1 ^Chlorobenzaldéhyde lOol
14.0
21.5

o-Chloroacetophenone 
Vinyl g-chlorobenzoate 14o021»6
m and £-Chlorostyrene 8»52-Ohloroacetophenone 17o4m-Chloroace tophenone 18» 0

Fraction 
times(ii) Stemdard retention times (min»)
retention 
times (min#)

I4o0 p-Chloroacetophenone 
Vinyl g-ohlorobenzoate

14o0
21»5 21»5
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Column

Tempo®
Fg flow 
Inlet presso 
Outlet press

10?S Silicone Eo?01 on Celite 

176®
2 o 8  l o / h T o

620 mm»
208 mm»

Fraction times(i)b retention 
timee(mino)

Standard retention times (min»)

l o i Chlorobenzene l o i
lo5 jg-Chlorotoluene lo52o0(minor)
2 o 2 £-Chloro8tyrene 2 o 2
2 o 8 o-Cblorobenzaldehyde 2 o 8
3o5 . o-Chloroacetophenone 3o6
5o5 Vinyl o-chlorobenzoate 5o5

Fraction times(ii) retention times (mino)
Standard retention times (min#)

3o6
5o5

o-Chloroacetophenone 3 » 6 Vinyl g-chlorobenzoate 5©5



2-Chloroacetophenone confirmed by 2:4 DNP mop© and 
mixed moPo 206®»

PraotSo (ii) and (iii) gave identical peaks though in 
fracto (iii) vinyl ̂ ohlorobenzoate accounted for the major 
proportion»

Pract.(iv) reorystallised from water: g-ohlorobenzoio
acid (m»po and mixed m»p» 139®)©

Residue extracted with sod» carbonate, precipitated 
with acido Reorystallised from water» White czystals m»p»l39®: 
o-chlorobenzoic aoid, confirmed by mixed m»p»

Test for anhydride positive (Davidson - Newman)»
IR spectrum fract»(i)b % further fractionated into 

two groups, 50-53®/4mm and 53-62®/4mm», show no trace of any 
m- or p;-ohlorostyrene» Presence of jg-chlorostyrene confirmed»

Pyrolysis 3
The pyrolysate was not fractionated, the main purpose of 

the run being simply to show the presence or absence of keten 
(aniline-ether trap)» This, however, proved unsuccessful 
though 2"ohlorobenzàldehyde was detected» VPC showed presence 
of same compounds as previously detected, though on this 
occasion no g-ohlorotoluene was detected»

Column 50^ Silicone £«501 on Celite
Temp»® 168®
Plow 1»3 lo/hr»
Inlet press» 555 mm»
Outlet press» 188 mm»
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Peaks at 3o6^ 864# 10o5# l?o9 and 21o2 mizio 
Standards: ohlorobeneene 5o5# ^ohlorostyrene So4#

^ohlorobensaldebyde 10o4t ^-chloro^oetophenone 13o9 and 
vinyl £-chlorobenzoate 21<>2 mine

PvrolyegB 4 and 5
On each run, 2:4 DNP(a) trap yielded orange derivative: 

on reozysteilllsatlon mopo 160*o Mixed nioPo acetaldebyde 
derivative 160® o Paper chromatography confirmed presence 
of only one compound o

Cold trap: water fozmed In both runa (CuSO^ test)
Run 4 Run 5 

Solid fraction filtered off. 4o9go -
liquid pyrolysate. IgoOgo 21oOgo

Solid reoiyetalllaed from water: m-cblorobenzolo
add (moPo and mixed moPo 148®)o

The liquid pyrolysate was fractionated (Pyrolysis 5t 
liquid and solid)o

(l) 20—68®/3mm. — lo58o 22—66®/4mm. — lo5&o
(ll) 68—84®/5nmo — 6go 66—80®/4mmo — 12go
(111) 84-108®/5mmo - 7o5go 80-86®/4mmo - 2o5go
Residue None > 86®/4mm. - 4o8go

Praoto(ll) (both runs) yielded the semlcarbazlde of 
m-chloroacetophenone (moPo and mixed moPo 232®: lit. 232®). 

No other ohloro-lsomer present - showed by paper
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Chromatography of an imrecrystalliBed 2:4 DNP sample from 
fracto(ii)« No VPC was carried out on pyrolysis 4o 
Pyrolysis 5 was subjected to full analysis by VPC and IR means

Column 30^ Silicone 
E301 on Cellte

30^ Silicone 
E3OI on Cellte

30^ Silicone 
E30I on Cellte 
(new column)

Tempo® 168» 120» 168»
Ng flow . lo2 lo/hr» 1.2 l./hr 1.2 l./hr
Inlet presso 336 mm. 540 mm. 540 mm.
Outlet presso 152 mm. 173 mm. 155 mm.

Fraction (i)
Retention 
times(mln.)

I06 (trace) 
3o45ol
80O 
10.0 
15 08
20.5

13 °6
23.2(trace)
25.4stopped

1.6(trace)
3.4
5.1,7.8(trace) 
8.0 
10.0 
15.7
20.5

Fraction (ll)
Retention
times(mlno)

3.58.0
9.9
15.7
20.4

Practlon (111)
Retention times 

(mlno) 15.7
20.4
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Standards (min.)

Chlorobenzene 5o4 7.5 3.4
m-Ohlorotoluene 5.1 5*.
Diketen 1,6
o-Chlorostyrene 7.8 24.2 7.8
g-Ohloroatyrene 8.0 25,4 8.0
2 -Ohloroe^rrene 8.0 25.4 8,0
c^Cbloroaoetopbenone 13.5 -
g-Ohloroaoetophenone 15.8 15.6
£-Chloroaoetoplienone 15.5
m-Chlorobenzaldeliyde 9.9 10.0
Vinyl m-ohlorobenzoate 20.5 • 20.5

The following oompoxmds are therefore present: 
chlorobenssenst m-chlorostyrene, o-ohlorostyrene, m-chloro- 
bensaldebyde p m-ohloroaoetophenone, m~ohlorotoluene, 
vinyl n^chlorobenzoatSo

There is a very minor peak, too small to really define, 
which corresponds to diketen. The presence of jg-chlorostyréne 
is supported by IR results (see Pig.9)0 Very small peaks 
at 1042, 77Of 1132, 1095 cnf’̂  indicative of ̂ chlorostyrene 
(standard) are present in the IR spectrum of fract.(i).
There are also very faint peaks at 1090, 1018, and 833 cm*"̂
which correspond to the standard 2~ohlorostyrene o The main
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product, however, is g-ohloroetyreneo
A positive anhydride test was obtained (Davidson -

KewmanX
An IE of the gas shows the presmoo of small quantities 

of methane, ethylene stnd acetylene.
Pyrolyeee 6 and 7
On each run the 2:4 DRP(a)/2N-H01 trap gave an orange 

precipitate: on recrystallisation mop<>̂ 159̂ « Mixed m.po
acetaldebyde derivative 160^ o Paper chromatography showed 
presence of only one peako

Cold trap: positive water test (CxiSÔ ).
Pyrolysis 6  yielded 2 o O g o  solid and I S o O g o  liquid.

Solid recrystallised from water: £-chlorobenzoic acid (moPo 
and mixed m.p© 234^). The acid amide was prepared^m.po 177® 
[lit. 179“].

The liquid was fractionated»
(i) 25-50Vl2mmo - lo5go
(ii) 50-110®/l2mm. - lOoOgo
(ill) 110-l40Vl2mm»- 4oOgo
Residue > 140*/I2mm» - 2o8go

Practo(ii) pr<)^oi*oaoetophenone confirmed by 2:4 DRP (mop. and 
mixed.moPo 231^)» A sample of the 2:4 DRP obtained from 
Aracto(ii) and subjected to paper chromatography without prior 
recrystallisation, showed the presence of only £-chloroaceto- 
phenoneô Only vinyl £-ohlorobenzoate and £-chloroacetophenone 
were detected (infra-red) in fracto(ii), though VPC showed
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the presence of traces of other compounds » VPC gave the 
following results (Pyrolysis 7 unfractionated)»

Column 30^ Silicone 
E30I on Cellte

10^ Silicone 
£301 on Cellte

Tempo® 162“ 134“
Ng flow 1.2 l./hr. 1.8 l./hr.
Inlet press. 318 mm. 430 mm.
Outlet press. 162 mm. 230 mm.

Retention times Retention times
(mln.) (mln.)

Pyrolysis 6 Pyrolysis 7

Practo (i) 3.3(minor) 4.0
5o5(mlnor) 7.79.0(mlnor) 13.1

11.5 15,5
18.5 19.9
22.5 38.0

53.0

Pract. (Ill) 18.4
22.4

Standards
Cblorobenzene 3o3 4oO
£-Ohlorotoluene 5o5 13.1
£-Chlorostyrene 8.9 15o4
£-Chlorobenealdebyde 11.5 19.8
£-Chloroacetophenone 18.4 38.0
Vinyl £-chlorobenzoate 22,5 52.5



Products present are therefore: chlorobenzene,
£-ohloroacetophenone, £-chlorostyrene (no trace o-isomer by 
VPC), vinyl £-ohlorobenzoate, £-chloroben£aldehyde and 
£-chlorotoluene o

The residue was mainly £-chlorobensoic acid (moPo and 
mixed m.oPo 235®)o

An IR spectrum of part of fract»(i) (refractionated) 
shows a veiy minor peak at II32 cm*"̂  and also one at 1042 cm 
both of which are characteristic of ̂ -substitution in the 
benzene ring and also occur in the IR of a standard 
o-ohlorostyrene » There is therefore the possibility that 
o-ohlorostyrene is present o The main fraction however is 
the; £-i8om©r (IR and VPC methods)»

A positive anhydride test was obtained»

Pyrolysis 8
The 2:4 PHP(a)/2N-HCl trap gave an orange precipitates 

on recrystallisation moPo 159®« Mixed m»po acetaldebyde 
derivative 159®o

No fractionation was carried out: mixture analysed by
VPCo

Column 10^ Apiezon on Celite
Tempo® 169®
N2 flow lo3 lo/hro
Inlet press o 565 mm»
Outlet presso I85 mmo
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Pyrolysate 
Retention times 

(mln.)
Standards Retention

times
(mln.)

1.21.6 Benzene 1.6
1.9 Toluene 1.9
3.4 Styrene 3.44.0 Benealdehyde 4.6
7.5 Aoetopbenone 7.510.0 Vinyl benzoate 10.0
13.5 Benzoic acid 13.5

There was no trace of bensaldehyde or keten# Compounds 
found to be present were: benzene, toluene, styrene,
acetophenone, vinyl benzoateo

A positive anhydride test was obtained»

Pyrolyala 9
The pyrolysate containing IgoOgo was divided into two 

Araotions, 3 o O g o  solid and 1 2 o 0 g o  liquid» The solid was 
found to be benzoic acid, m»po 1 2 0 ® »  Mixed m»po benzoic 
acid 1 2 0 - 1 2 1 ® »  Benzoic acid was confirmed by IR spectrum»

The liquid was Aractionated to give:
Practo (i) 20-60®/4mm» 0»5go

(ii) 60-90®/4mm» 6»23g»
(iii) 90®-115®/4mm» 4»4go
Residue > U5®/4mmo 0»8g»

The residue was a mixture of benzoic acid and tars»
The three fractions were analysed by VPC»
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Column
10?6 Aplezon "1" 
on Cellte.

lOJt Aplezon "L" 
on Cellte

Temp.® 80» 162»
Ng flow 1.4 3/br. 1.4 lAr.
Inlet press. 412 mm. 514 mm.
Outlet press. 105 mm. 155 mm.

Retention 
tliQçs (mln.)

Retention 
times lain. )

BaPtf (ijL 3.5(trace) 
8.0 
12.4 
19.6

Dlallyl ether 3o5
Benzene 8.0
Toluene 12.3
Allylhenzene 19.6
Pl»Ot. (ii) 1.8

2.1
3.0
4.5(trace)
é.O(traoe)
7.1

( m l ' 2.1
7.113.0

Allyl benzene 1.8
Benzaldebyde 2.1
Propiophenone 4.5
Allyl benzoate 7.1
Benzoic acid 13.0



Allylbenzene» diallyl ether» toluene» henzaldehyde» and 
propiophenone were present (VPC) In the non-gaseous pyrolysate 
Two peaks acoounting for ça. 0.55̂  remained unidentified.

The gaseous pyrolysate contained hez-l-ene [XR hands 
at 3080» 2960» 1820» 1647» 1456» 998» 914» and 738 cm"^] 
methylaoetylene [3380» 2160» 1269» 1244» I46O and I44O cm“ ]̂» 
ethylene [950 cm ] and methane [1300 cm“ ]̂.

The cold trap contained hex-l-ene, methylaoetylene, 
ethylene, methane and (after evaporation) water and acrolein 
[2985, 1690» 1418, 1355, and 1240 cm"^].

Pyrolysis 10
The pyrolysate was fTactloned to give;

(i) 20-40®/l7mm. 2g»
(ii) 80-130®/l7mm» Ig»
(iii) 13a-150®/lOmm. 5o5go
Reeidtie > 150®/l0mmo 6o5g»

Practo (iii) was further fractionated to give 2o5go aolid 
and 3oOgo liquide The solid was recrystallised from hot 
water: ja-chlorohenzoic acid (m»po and mixed moPo 138®)» The
liquid fraction gave a positive anhydride test»

Practo(i) gave an HR spectrum identical to that of 
chlorobenzene »

The residue was extracted with sod» carbonate and the 
extract acidified@ 3oOgo white solid obtained»
Reorystallised from water: o-chlorobenzoic acid (mop» and 
mixed moPo 138®) * The remainder of the residue consisted 
of tarry and charred material»
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VPC showed fracto(l) to contain chlorobenzene and 
traces of diallyl ether and £-allylchlorobenzene »

Column. 109$ Apiezon on Celite
Tempo® 160®
N2 flow I06 l./hro
Inlet press. 520 mm.
Outlet presso 135 mm.
Practo (ii) gave peaks with retention times 1.5, 2.5,

3o4, 4o8, 11.5 and 17.4 min» These corresponded to standards % 
chlorobenzene lo5, o-chlprotoluene 2.5, £-allylchlorobenzene 
3o5p grchlorobenzaldéhyde 4.8, and allyl £-(^^lorobenzoate 
l7o4 miUo

Practo(iii) (after filtration) contained almost 
exclusively starting material and was of a reddish colour»

The IR spectrum of the gas was almost identical with 
that of allyl benzoate. Similarly, the cold trap, after 
evaporation of the more volatile components, showed the 
presence of acrolein (ca. 0 o 2 g o ) »

pyrolyse. 11 and 12
The pyrolysate from pyrolysis 11 was chromatographed. 
Coltmm 30^ Silicone B301 on Celite
Temp.® 168®
Gas flow l o 2  l o / h T o

Inlet presso 540 mm.
Outlet presso 155 mm.
Peaks were obtained at 3o4? 5«1 and 15o3 min., corres

ponding to ohlorobenzene, £-chlorotoluene and £-ohloroaceto- 
phenone.
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Pyrolysis 12s the pyrolysate was fractionated to give 
Oo7go material with a boiling range 20=90®/3mmo (fraot. (i) ) 
cind a remainder boiling above this temperature» Practo(i) 
was chromatographed on the "Pye Argon” machine »

Temp o ® = 150®
Plow rate = 12 mlo/min»
Column 10o019$ Apiezon on Celite

Pract,(i) gave peaks at lo9s 3o4p 10.6, and 16 mino 
Standards :

chlorobenzene lo9 mino
£“*chlorotoluene 3o4 mino
2 chlorobenzaldéhyde 10.6 nin»
£-chloroacetophenone 16oO mln»

There were no other peaks and the remainder was pure 
unchanged start in̂ g material with a trace of £- chi or oh enz al
dehyde o

An IR of the gas showed the presence of carbon monoxide 
ethylene and methane o

A solid fraction was filtered from the pyrolysate and 
recrystallised from alcohol/waters træm-stllbene (moPo and 
mixed m»po 123®)» VPC confirmed presence of only one 
compound o

The remainder was fractionated to gives
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(i) 18-50 Vlüimo Q,5So
(ii) 50-140Vlramo 3o5go
(iii) 140“-230°/lmQo 8.5g.
Brown tarry residue 6oOgo
Practo(iii) was further divided to give JoOgo solid 

and 5o5 ô liquids solid reorystallised from alcohol/waters 
trans-stilbene (moPo and mixed m.po 123®; dibromo derivative 
moPo 238®, lito 239®)o

Practe(i)p(ii)g and the remainder of fracto(iii) 
were chromatographed0

Column 20^ Silicone oil-on Cellte
Tempo® 108®
Eg flow 2o4 lo/hro
Inlet presso 578 mmo
Outlet presso 177 mm»

Practo(i)5 Peaks at 2o2g 3o7p 4o4g and 7o8 mln.(trace)
Standardsg Benzene - Oo95 mino

T oluene 2 o 2 min o
Phenylacetylene 4o4 mino 
Phenol 6o5 mino

Two peaks (both small) remained unidentified»
Column 209$ Silicone on Celite
Tempo® 193®
ITg flow 2o4 lo/hTo
Inlet presso 578 mmo
Outlet presSo 177 mm»
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Practo (il) S Peaks at lo2, 2.6, 5o6, and l4o5 miHo
Standards s Phenol lo2 mino

trane-Stilbene 14o 4 min.

Practo(ill)s Peaks at lo2, 2.6, 5oOp 5o7, 7o8, 9o9p l4o49
18o8, and 23 o 8 min- 

Standards; Phenol lo2 min.
Diphenyl 5oO min.
Dibenzyl 7o8 mino
trans-Stilbene l4o4 min»
Anthracene 18 » 9 min o
Phenyl cinnamate 23o8 min»

Thus three minor compounds remained unidentified, 
all fairly high boiling compoundso

Eo trace of any aldehyde or ketone was obtained 
in the 2s4 DNP(a) trap. The mixture was chi'omatographed and 
only one peak, corresponding to phenol, was obtained » Ko 
trace of any original starting material or benzene could be 
detected»
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The pyrolysand was chromatographed without 
fractionatiorLo

Column 205$ Silicone on Celite
Tempo® 206°
Eg flow 2o5 lo/hTo
Inlet presso 630 mmo
Outlet presSo 195 mm»
Two peaks were.obtained at 5c5 and 10c0 mln» They 

corresponded to dibenzyl and trans-stilbene respectively»
IR spectra of trane-stilbene and dibenzyl are very 

similar apart from a major peak at 905 cirio"*̂ present in 
dibenzyl which is absent in trans-stilbene and the presence 
of a strong peak at 970 cn“  ̂in trans-stilbene F trans-CIME. ] 
which is absent in dibenzylo

An IB. spectrogram of the trans-stilbene pyrolysate 
gives a spectrum identical to that of t^^m-stilbene with 
the addition of a marked peak at 905 cm»” ,̂ characteristic 
of dibenzylo No other breakdown products.were detectedo

Pyrolysis 16
A slight cloudiness was noticed in the 2s4 DlJP(a)/ 

2NoHCl trap but the derivative was too minute in amount 
for identificationo The pyrolysate was extracted with 
acetone and chromatographed on the ”Pye Argon” machine o 

Column 10o019$ Apiezon ”L" on Celite
Gas flow 15 mlo/mino Temp» 150®
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Peak at 3.0 min, corresponds to henzaldehyde. No 

other peaks were obtained»
The solid pyrolysate was reorystallised from hot 

water© White crystals dop© 121° were obtained» Mixed m.p© 
benzoic acid 121°©

The gas sample contained only propene, but a slight 
peak at 1724 cm©  ̂was indicative of acetone [o « 0 group]© 

The cold trap, containing 3oOgo liquid, proved to be 
propene (b©p© - 47®). Confirmed from IR [2950, 1832, 1815, 
1656, 1629, 1468, 1599, 990, and 910
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PAItT._II

14o Onset Temperature

14olo Introduction
Prom the work shown in Part I of this thesis*, it con 

be seen that the majority of ester breakdowns occur by two 
or more competing routes. In an attempt to determine the 
onset (or threshold) temperature of each reaction (i.e. the 
temperature at which each makes its first appearance) an 
apparatus similar to that devised by ITackinnon̂  ̂ha,s been 
used. V/hilst the absolute significance of Gjny particular 
onset temperature had not been established» the method 
provided an adequate comparison of the stabilities tov/arde 
heat of various esters» The apparatus (described later) 
proved both simple to operate and reproducible 5®)c

V/ith a knowledge of the onset temperatures of the 
various scissions in different compounds it might be possible» 
by the incorporation of molecules with high onset temperatures 
to increase the thermal stability of certain polymers, eogo 
a copolyester of the type oCH202^( ® ^^2
could perhaps be stabilised somewhat by either increasing 
or decreasing n.
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J.4o 2. Rellted tk

Little Similar wcrlr i£ recorded in the literature: 
a brief summary is given below»

In 1932» lîorriŝ  ̂studied eystematieally the pyrolyei; 
of hydrocarbon chains» He found that, although the carbon - 
to - carbon linkages in paraffin hydrocarbons are assumed to 
have the sane heat of formation, the temperatures at which 
the several bonds broke were different. By regulating the 
temperature, he could also break the bonds successivelyg 
and thus, from the products of pyrolysis, find the order in 
which the bonds yielded to the influence of heat. From this 
he reached two conclusions»

(a) different bonds break at different temperatures
(b) the structure of the molecule has a marked 

effect on the temperature of breakdown - the larger the 
hydrocarbon chain, the lower the cracking temperatureo

Later work by lîorris and Cresswell^^ shovæd that 
when the membere nf a ee.viee heated unde"*'
fixed conditions, the temperature at which each compound 
first showed signs of decomposition at a partiô alar bond 
varied with the nature of the radical present. In the 
pyrolysis of alkyl triphenylacetates the products formed on 
pyrolysis were triphenylmethane, carbon dioxide and carbon 
monoxide, and an olefin. These products probably occurred 
via a primary scission to acid and olefin followed by 
secondary decarboxylation of the acid.
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In determining the “cracking” temperature, the esters 
were heated in tubes sealed to a mercury manometer and 
evacuated» Alkyl esters of the series CPty0CO20R gave the 
following resultso
S TemPo® R Temp.® R Temp.®
CHj 00 195® CjHy o. 170® C^Hg 00 183
CgHç 00 188® iso CjEy o© 155® iso C^Hg ©© 149

8 -O^Hg 00 164®

Isobutyl triphenylacetate was found to crack in vacuum 
at 149®. When heated in an evacuated tube for 18 ht» at 140®, 
8 hr© at 145®» and 1 hr© at 147®» it was found that no break
down occurred. However, on raising the temperature to 149®» ! 
breakdown was noted within one hour. These results show that 
for a specific mode of breakdown in any given ester, the 
“cracking" temperature has a definite significance©

It is interesting to note here that, as expected, the 
methyl eater has the highest onset temp.s also, that the two 
esters containing an a-branched alkyl group have the lowest 
cracking temp.©

In 1943» Petit^^ found that the order of thermal 
cleavage of the different bonds in an organic compound 
varied with the experimental conditions. These variations 
in stability were explained by assuming the existence of two 
antagonistic forces. The first, a steric factor, depended 
on the increasing number of carbon atoms and tended to 
increase stability (contrast the results of Norris^^^^^)§
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the second, a polar factor, tended to decrease the etabilltyc
q zAlvara^- evolved a relationship between the onset

temperature of decomposition and the activation energy» He
stated that the onset temperature T, for decomposition of a
compound could be expressed as T = Ea/hSa, where Ea is the
energy of activation and hSa «= R In. B (B = the coefficient
in the Arrhenius equation). He applied this formula to three
explosive substances and the results were shæm to agree
satisfactorily with published data.

Smith and Wetsel^^ studied the effect of molecular
sise on the ease of pyrolysis of esters». They found that
esters of high molecular weight decomposed at a lower
temperature than their lower homologues. Obrimov^^ has

Q*~stated similar results; and stearates and palmltatee- are 
I'eported to undergo pyrolysis at lower temperatures than 
acetateso However, as the molecular sise increased stepwise 
by a series of methylene groups, the decompoeitlon temperature 
decreased in a zig-zag or alternating rather than a regular 
fashion. The results for a homologous series of cyclohexyl 
esters illustrate thiss-

Formate 490" : acetate 496® g prop lone, te 485"̂!?
butanoats 490® a pentanoate 479®; hexanoate 484®: 
heptan.oate 4 7 3 octanoate 478®g noaar.oate 471®'-? 
decanoate 478® s octa.decanoate 460° 2
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This type of temperature is described as the ”cbaracterlstl 
temperature’s l.e© the temperature at which, for each pyrolysand 
the plot of percentage yleId/pyrolysis temperature to® pyrolysis 
temperature shows a maximum. In effect it is the temperature 
at which pyrolysis is the most efficiente

Smith and V7etzel̂  ̂also found that substituted cyclohexyl 
benzoate v/ith electrophillc groups in the o- and £« positionB 
pyroly8ed more readily than oyclohexyl benzoate itself 
(ofo pyrolysis of vinyl m-, and jo-ehlorobenzoate and I'fnyl
benzoate; section 3«4q4o)o Further results showed that the 
temperature of pyrolysis was directly related to the strength 
of the acid from which the ester was prepared^ azid to the 0-0 
stretching bond in the infra-red spectra of the esters»

Bailey and Hewittfound that the extent of pyrolysis
was directly related to the of the cozTespending acid.

*57Smith and Wetsel had not shown whether the decreasing 
pyrolysis temperature was due to a chajcge in the size of the 
acyl portion alone, or to a change in the total molecular 
weight of the ester. To settle the point. Smith and Bagley^^ 
pyrolysed nine isomeric aliphatic esters, each of molecular 
weight 200 and formula ^ 12),
and showed that ease of pyrolysis 1b here a function of the 
total molecular weight of the ester, and not of the acyl 
portion alone. All nine esters showed a characteristic 
temperature within the very narrow range 558 - 62 + 1®.

Maccoll.̂ '̂  has shown that K-methyl substitution in the
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alkyl group 1%  of an ester leads to an jjicrease in the rate 
of pyrolysiSo The orthodox Hurd and Biunck transition 
state can be written thusg

_ 6- 
?R - C C<
tN a /

Here the a-metb;/l substituent tends to stabilise the 
ringo Hence tertiary esters v/ould be expected to undergo 
pyrolysis at lower temperatures than secondary5 and secondary 
at lower temperatures than primaî /. This is confirmed by 
the following results

Relative rates of gas-phase elimination

l8qproj)yl t-Butyl
Formate 1 20 720
Acetate 1 26 515

38DePuy*''̂ has determined the relative rates of pyrolysis 
of various s-butyl compounds as follov/ss

s-But?/! compgund Relative , rate
Acetamide 0.04
Acetate I»0
Vinyl ether I©?
Trlfluorcacetate 10.0
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From these results he deduces that the rate of 
pyrolytic elimination Is roughly proportional to the 
change in bond energies involved in the reactions

I I0 ^ 0
X ^  Y X ^  Y

'f
Y C

The most general change in prope?rties in the thermal 
decomposition of organic molecules is an increase in the 
vapour pressure of the system brought about by cleavage 
of the molecule into smaller more volatile f ragmento.

QVB3ake’ has defined the decomposition point as the
temperatui'e (T° Fahr») at which dp/dt ~ O0OI6 mm» Hgo/seCc
or 5Co 4 ïïmîo Hgo/hro He has also derived an equatiosi,
using this decomposition temperature, whereby it is
possible to evaluate the frequency factor A, and hence
the activation energy E of the reaction;

VgA^
A = _

Vg4 b R
where A %= 10*"̂ A^

7g fi= volo of gas phase. vol© of liquid phase
= mol conco of compound

V order of reaction
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b = noo of moiso(gaseous) formed/mol» thermally
decomposed 

R * molar gas constant
Tp s= decomposition temp» (®C)

The decomposition points of a series of compounds are
the temperatures at which all have the ssune isothermal 
rates of pressure rise. Decomposition points therefore 
give precise comparisons of thermal stabilities, analogous 
to the use of boiling points for comparing volatility. 
Typical temperatures obtained by Blake ares-

Compound ^1
Zli

Mkocal)

2-Ethylhexyl sebacate 275® 53ol
Octyl sebacate 278® 52o0
Benzyl sebacate 296° 67.0
Phenyl sebacate 280° ca» 46 o 0
Octyl phthalate 265° 52c4
Octyl isophthalate 270° 40o5
Octyl terephthalate 272° 52o6

It is interesting that ?ficCa‘.l and Rawlings^^, using 
similar techniques, obtained a decomposition temperature 
(290°) for 2«-ethylhexyl sebaoate. This variation in the 
results of different workers, using similar systems, has
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a parallel in the present woik. The onset temperatures 
recorded by Hackinnon^^ for various esters could not at 
first be duplicated, within reasonable experimental error, 
by other vsotkare in this laboratory using similar apparatus 
and apparently the same technique. Subsequently, the 
present writer refined and standardised the apparatus and 
technique; reproducible results are ncm accessible, of 
apparently absolute significancOo

14-0 3o Gene ral _ Dis cusa ion
As an organic compound is raised to higher and

higher temperature, the vibrational energy distributed
among the bonds of the molecule increases. In the simple
case of a diatomic molecule, when vibrational energy
becomes equal to bond strength, the molecule'will rupture^
and the energy of activation of decomposition will equal
the bond strength. In more complex molecules, the strengtl
of the weakest bond will determine the thermal stability»
However, most molecules can decompose v/ith activation
energies lower than the bond energies of their weakest 

97bond-̂  , owing to formation of a transition state In which 
bonds are broken and formed simultaneously» An example of 
this is the pyrolysis of esters« No bond energy in an 
ester is significantly weaker than in a paraffins yet



2-ethylhQzyl sebacate has a decomposition temperature 70°
lower than octacosane^ CE^(CHg) ° ̂ ̂ The activation

1
energy for A scission is cao 55 koCalo which is much less 
than the koOalo required for direct scission of the 
C-'O bondo When this low energy path is blocked by 
replacement of the p-hydrogen atom, the decomposition 
point can be raised by as much as 45̂
(l-methylcyclohexylxnethyl sebacate) and the activation 
energy is increased to 58 ko calso

When a compound (A) decomposes into one or more 
molecules of decomposition productg, the rate of dis
appearance of A will be diir/dtg and this can be given by

dn^/dt = -k nj

where k - rate constant
K conco of starting material

V sc order of reaotloiio

However» the rate constant k can also vary with 
température according to the Airhenius rate law:

k =

Howy for any given decomposition^ A and E will be 
100constant  ̂ and the rate will depend solely?" cn temperature To 

The décomposition will therefore proceed oontInuously» but 
at temperatures below the ’’decomposition” or onset temperature »
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the rate will be so alow that the products of pyrolysis 
cannot be detected by the apparatus used (described later) t> 
From the above equation» it can also be seen that the 
higher the activation energy the lower will be the velocity 
of the reaction at any given temperatureo Now, as the 
temperature is increased» the vibrational energy distributed 
among the bonds will increase to a point where it equals the 
bond strength and the bond rupturem. The temperature -at 
which this energy relationship . is reached vd.ll then be the 
onset temperature and correspond to an. increase in rate of 
the decompositions) such that the products can be readily 
detected by the apparatus o

So long, therefore^ as the detection system remains 
the sameg and la sufficiently insensitive to.justify 
neglect of the slow decomposition at lower temperatures^ 
the onset temperature will be reproducible and represent 
the temperature at which bond rupture starts at an 
increasing paceo
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15 o1o Apparajug
The original apparatus was devised and 

deacribed by Mackiimono^^ Since then*̂  several modiiioa- 
tions have been made^ but the basic principle remains the 
same o The nodifled apparatus is as illustrated in Pigo 

A small sample of the pyr:>lysarjd (ocio IwOjt. ) 
is placed in the reactor (Pig,.10); the temperature is 
raised at a rate of iVy^ino and continuously recorded by 
a directly calibrated HoneyiveÛ l̂rov/n recorôeic The 
thermocouple g placed in a small pocket of t'er* '--eac cor » is 
designed so as to avoid fluctuation clue to ilav. of 
condensing pyrol̂ B̂and domi the walls of th? t Tee,. (A 
modified reactor^ designed later to preve?>t liquid and 
vapom* from into direct contact in tLe reaction
zone^ gave exactly the same results as the rriginal).c 
Yo3.atile products are carried from the reacto: ' by slow’ 
sty ear L of dzy oxygen-free râtrogen and pass through an 
optical cell placed between a constant voltage* light 
soiree and a sensitive photoelectric cell» The optical 
cell conta1j?.s a reagent giving either a col cm.' reactioi-i 
or a tiafoidity (clue to x'crmaticn of a precipitate) 
specific to the vc la tile component being studied o V/h.en 
breakdown occurs in the pyrolyeandg the output of the 
light cell is immediately altered and this is recorded
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on a chart connected to a Pjre amplii'ier/galvanonetero 
The reading' on the temperature recorder correspondizig 
to the initial deviation caused by a variation in light 
absorption in the optical cell is then taken as the 
onset temperature for that particular réaction.

The reagents used in the optical cell, were ■!=■

Scission Volatile component Reagent

A olefin Brg/
p *'
A" ace-fcylene Ag?TO,,/ethenol
B'* aldehyde or ketone I)Jîp/2îT HCl
10 carbon monoxide Phospliomolyodic

acldÿpdCl^
carbon dioxide Satu Oa(OB)n

io A solution of oâ  0̂ 3,̂  Br^ in carbon tetrachloriue
glvjjig the colour changes or.onge —  > colourlessc 

2„ An acetylene reagent was made up by adding 25 mlc
10'̂  Ag to 70 mlo ethanolo A white precipitate 
was obtained on addition of acetylene due to the 
formation of a silver acetylide

CH K OH + Ag NO, — > EC = CoAgoAgNO, -5-
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3o A saturated solution of 2 2 4“dinltrop]ienylhydraKine
in 2N”KC1 was usedo On addition of aldehyde or 
ketone a yellow or red precipitate of 
2 ?4~”dinitrophenyl}3y'drazone was formed o

4o An acidified solution of phosphomolybdic acid and
palladium turns blue in the presence of a reducing 
agent (C0)o The CO is adsorbed and activated to 
bring about the reaction

2 MoO^ 00 — > M Og (blue) -f- 00^

5 A cold saturated solution of calcium hydroxide
gives calcium carbonate (white pptOo) on addition 
of 00,vo
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^“ jyrppee of thlo work

ïha aim of -this work was to eKiiainc a sories 
of homologous compounds and tc study the onec.t 
tempe'ratvires of two competing reactions. In addition, 
the I'e.lative ctabilities of varioua othe;,* cox.pcunds 
were compared and an attempt made to relate ihaa to 
variottB physical properties of the aclecides.

A-iot'ner investigation {iorcerned the possilllity 
of isolating and studying kinetic.all,f oivj pT'ticular mode 
of sc‘j.E;3;iGn by opsrating just, above its tjoj, c?ïE:gt
O01 l u c,ü U i'o  L 'U ’j o T .c 0%  i o î t O 'B rs .ii'i 2 '0 S  o f  -rtiV''

other comp at lag '.rea.otioueo
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16 o Onset Temper at nr a a of Esters type RoÔ OCĉ Ig/̂ oOÔ ol̂

I60I0 R = Ety Ti - 1 ~ 8 and n - 3.2o A^ type acission

The first homologous aeries studied consisted of 
esters of the type Etop2C(CH2)ĵ oC02Etp n - 1 «- 8 and n = 12o 
The onset temperature of alkyl-oxygen scission for each 
aster was obtained: the products of this route being the
corresponding acid and ethylene..

The apparatus was as described in Section 15d» the 
optical bells containing a solution of Brp/CCl^c

The onset temperatures [t CGH^sCH^)] of A"" scission 
were found to be as below:

Ethyl. Ester n TCCïïgïCH,

ox̂ ilate • 0 500“
malonate 1 520"
succinate 2 383''
gluterate 5 360”
adipate 4 333“
plmelate 5 370''
suberato 6 383 '’
aselate •7 350“
sebacate 8 360"
te tradeoan-1,12*’"dioate 12 375“
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From 'the graph in Figollit can be seen that raazim3.e 
occur corresponding to values of n = 2 and n = 6 and that 
a mlnimim occurs at a value of n - 4c Neglecting the 
onset temperature of the adlpate, it becomes obvious that 
the values obtained tend to follow a zig-sag pattern as

£̂7 Xfound by Smith and Wetzel^' for A scission of the cyclo- 
hexyl esters of the series ROgC(CHg)^oOH^, with odd 
numbered members having lower onset temperatures than even 
numbered members® However9 there is no general decrease 
in onset temperatures as n increases, as these workers 
found for their ”characteristic" temperatures3 rather 
there is a levelling off towards a final onset temperature 
in the region 350° - 370°g as n increaseso

An attempt to obtain some correlation between 
physical properties of the esters ar.d the observed onset 
tempei'atxires was ncr// made® No single property proved 
entirely satisfactory’- in explaining the results but several 
showed some interesting comparisons®

No connection botr/een the onset temperatures and 
boiling points of the compounds could be found 2 this is 
as expectedg. as  ̂in the pyrolysis of esters9 bonds are 
broken and formedwhereas the boiling points depend on 
the breaking of intermolecular forces However^ it is
interesting to note that a similar alternation is found
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in the melting points of various esters of dicarboxylic 
acids, e^go the alternation is very marked for the 
;t-«butyl esters®

Various physical constants of the diethyl eaters 
wei*e then examined and from some of these it was obvious 
that diethyl succinate behaved in an anomalous manner «

Ettffil Estgr 1Molar Refractivity 
UI_ X  1 0 ^®(25°)

Visc.'osi'̂ '
T) X  10°
mpl.yol.

oxalate 2.49 128.5

malonate 2. 5 4 1 2 3  o 2

succinate 2.14 142.9

glutarate 2.41 1 3 2 . 0

adipate 2 . 4 0 1 3 7 . 9

pimelate — 150.7

suberate 172.6

sebacate 2.49 168.6

Though the succinate exhibits anomalous behaviour, 
the adipate and sub era te fall in line v/ith the remainder 
of the series® No relationship between viscosity or 
refraction with onset temperature could be foundo
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Smith and Wetzel^^ found that the temperature 
of pyrolysis was directly related to the c>-C stretching 
bond in the infra-red spectra of esters® This frequency

97in turn is a measure of the strength of the bond® Blake 
has also found that there is a direct relationship between 
bond strength and decomposition teiapei'uture for a certain 
homologous seriesg though in his case the series had 
structure - Mg where M was a group V A metal®

A series of infra-red spectra of the compounds was 
therefore run and the wave number of the 0-Et stretching 
bond for each ester established®The bond in question 
is marked with an arrow®

—(OPIg •" C — 0 ^ Bt

Ethyl Ester Wave No® (cmT^)
malonate 985
succinate 1005
glutarate 975

. adipate 940
pimelate 965
suberate 975
aselate 96?
sebacate 96?
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From thefîe figî res it can be seen that there is a 
minimum at n *= 4 (adipate)^ a maximum at n - 2 (succinate)*, 
and a smaller mazimum at n =  6 (suberate)© Fig© 12 shovfe 
that the pattern of the wave numbers conforms approximately 
to that of the onset temperatures of the ethyl esters©
This suggest8 that the onset temperature iŝ  at least to 
some extent, a function of the strength of the O-Et bond© 
This would be expected if the scission occurred via the 
Hurd and Blunck 6-membered ringj, though it io not quite 
in line with the work of who suggested that
the forming and not the breaking bond controlled the rate ©

a
0— a = foraing bond

^ b - breaking bond
"0— -C 

b A

No connection could be found betv/een acid strength 
and onset temperature as suggested by Smith and Wetzel^^ 
and Bailey and HewittDePuy^^*, however» has said 
that such a relationship does not exists and the present 
results confirm this©
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Acid ^^ai Ï>̂ a2
Osoalic 1.46 4,40
Iflalonic 2.80 5.85
Succinic 4» 17 5.64
Glutaxic 4.53 5.57
Adipic 4.45 5.52
Piraelio 4,47 5.52
Suberic 4.52 5.52
Asselaic 4e 54 5.52
Sebaclc 4o55 5.52

and pK refer to first and second stage&2
conetantSo

A 8ample of diethyl 2s5~diphenyladipic acid had an 
onset temperature of 330° for A scission? addition of 
two phenyl groups to the Carbon backbone had therefore no 
effect on the mode of pyrolysis, causing no stabilisation 
of the transition stage with a consequent lowering of the 
onset temperature.
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I6o2o R g PyV, n = 1 - 8 qmd n = 12. type scission
The leopropyl esters of the same series of acids 

were pyrolysed and the onset temperatures obtained are as 
tabulated below. Products of pyrolysis were the corres
ponding acid and propene.

iS2BS2PA
ffalooate 265°
Succinate 300°
Glutarate 305°
Adipate 335°
Pimelate 330°
Suberate 337°
Azelate 340°

leopronyl Ester T(CH25Cn«CH^)

Sebacate 330°
Tetradecen-1:12-dioate 335°

In the scission of these isoprppyl esters there 
ate no distinctive maxima and minima, such as those shown 
by the corresponding ethyl esters© The onset temperatures 
are also generally lower. Apart from the first three 
esters in the series, all have onset temperatures within



the range 350 - 340*̂ * Thla 1b oa«, 20 - 30° louver than
28the ethyl esters© Hurd bad previously noted this 

effect for secondary esters9 and Maccoil has stated that 
they pyrolyse faster than primary esters at the same 
temperature *

Apart from the first three members of the seriesy 
it appears that chain length and 0-Pr bond strength have 
little effect on the onset temperature© The general 
pattern of breakdown is distinctly different from that of 
the primary esters^ which suggests that some other factors 
not occurring in the breakdown of primary esters must be 
sought in the general mechanism of pyrolysis of these 
secondary esters© Two probable factors may be considered©

(a) Maccoil has stated that a-methyl substitution 
would tend to stabilise the transition states

R - C'^ ^QEo

\  /0-f-C - CHg

This may account for the decrease in onset 
temperature© As the infra-red spectra of the ethyl and 
isopropyl eaters show an identical wave number patte%% of tl.v: 
0-Alko stretching bond^ it may be that this stabilisation 
of .the transition state is sufficient to cancel out
variations in bond strengths in the various esters.
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leading to the more uniform spread observed of the 
onset temperatures©

(b) A further point is that for the Isopropyl 
eaters a statistical factor comes Into play© This allows 
the . carbonyl oxygen atom to interact with any one of six 
hydrogen atoms, as compared to only three for the primary 
esterso This doubtless facilitates and accelerates the 
scission, if the Hurd and Blunck mechanism is assumed©

Since these are the only significant structural 
differences between the primary and secondary esters, it 
is suggested that the lowering of the onset temperature 
and the smaller spread of results are due to factor (a)» 
either alone or in conjunction with (b) ©

216o5o R - pto n g 1 ” 8 and n » 12 B type scission
The ethyl esters of the acids H02C(CH2)j^oC02H9 (n = 1-8

and n ~ 12) were again pyrolysed this time to establish the
2onset temperature of B scission© The products in every 

case were acetaldehyde and another aldehyde, the former 
being detected in the optical cello

2The onset temperatures for B scission were as
below:
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that on estérification of a series of acids the ratio 
of C-0 bond lengths remains constants the following 
figures can be givens-

/ "
- C

'Oil

A^d Bond lengthy? a

Succinio^^^ lo30
Glutaric^^^ 1«50
Adipic^®^ 1.38
Pimelic^®^ 1,38

The strength of this C-0 bond (the breaking bond
Qin B scission) will be directly proportional to its 

length© These figures suggest an explanation of the 
stability of the succinate as compared to the adipate 
and pimelate: but the stabilities of the glutarate and
succinate would be expected to be similar, which is not 
so o
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16©4v R Pr^ n g 3. ** 8 and n = 12 type scission
Ihe isopropyl esters of the same series of acids 

were pyrolysed and the onset temperatures obtained given 
as belowo Products of pyrolysis were acetone and the 
appropriate aldehyde.

Isooropyl Ester
Malonate 205° ’
Succinate 320°
Glutarate 308®
Adipate 275°
.Pimelate 300
Suberate 2^^

Azelate 280°
Sebacate 308°
Tetradeoan-1,12-dioate 310°

leopropyl succinate and adipate were again found to 
exhibit maxima and minima in the plot of T(CH^^COoOHL)

Z£* S» 3^*^ 88 in scission of the ethyl esters o The 
difference in their onset temperatures ie again 50°© 

The latter members of the series all have onset 
temperatures within the range 280 - 310°, which is only 
ca© 5 * 20° lower than the temperatures recorded for 
scission of the ethyl esters© The effect of the extrm

o
o
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methyl group in the alkyl portion of the ester on the two
T Omodes of scission, viz © A and B , can therefore be compared

from a study of the onset temperatures© From the figures 
1 2quoted for A and B scission of the ethyl and isopropyl 

esters it can therefore be seen that, as expected, the 
methyl group exerts a larger influence in scission where 
it can exert a stabilising influence on the transition stage 
of the Hurd and ]3lunok postulated mechanism, than in the 
scission where no. stabilisation of a transition stage is 
possible.

The slight electron repulsion of the methyl group
2in B scission exerts an influence along the C-0 bond C 

(diagram below) causing a slightly greater electron dis
placement than for the ethyl esters, thus facilitating 
ionic breakdov;n„ The scheme suggested ies

o~0 ,CĤ  0
, V II G y   ̂ , il Ô.9-
(̂ ^̂ 2 u ^  ̂ GH bz 0 — CHfGH2 )2

Again, no decrease in onset temperature with 
Increase In molecular weight could be detected©

A sample of isopropyl succinate was maintained at 
290° for one hour© Ho breakdavn whatsoever was obser̂ /ed© 
Hov/ever, on raising the temperature slov/ly to 318°, 
breakdown occurred© This result is similar to that
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obtained by Hoirie and Creeswell^^ in the pyrolysis of
isobutyl triphenylacetate and tends to confinai the view
that the onset temperature has a definite siginificanceo

2For the isopropyl esters, B onset temperatures
iwere again lower than the A onset temperatures for the

corresponding ethyl esters. It is. postulated (pol26)
that the eix-membered ring transition state ie more
favoured at higher temperatures, and that, once a suitable
temperature has been attained, this reaction proceeds

2much faster than B oci&eioa» which is not so temperature 
dependent©

2l6o5o H Me© n 1. - 8o B acicsiono
An attempt to ascertain the onset temperatures of

alkyl-oxygen scission (type A°) of the methyl esters was
not successful, most of them yielding no detectable

2olefin up to ca. 470°© Havever, B scission was noted-at
temperatures in the range 400-475°, far higher than any 

2of the 3 onset temperatures previously reported©
Methyl Eater
Malonate 540“
Succinate 475°
Glutarate 452"
Adipate 435°
Pimelate 435°
Suberate 425°
Azelate 405°
Sebacate 408°
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There is a general decrease of onset temperature as 
n increases, in contrast to the ethyl and isopropyl esters© 
Brown has done considerable work on the pyrolysis of 
methyl esters of the same series at 500° in a flow-reactor, 
and has shovm that they are very stable at high temperature 
His figures (below) indicate the stability of the esters, 
and also the relatively small amounts of olefin formed by 
A® scission as compared to other modes of breakdown©

RescTime
Gaseous pyrolysate

Decomp 0 (̂>) . ...(eeco} Olefin Ç0 S2
Methyl succinate 24 80 8o5 2?o0 18o4

« glutarate 23 98 13.8 54.0 6c5
M adipate 30 123 17.6 54c5 60I
n sebacate 26 185 5o6 36 oO 5.2

The stability of the COgoCH^ group is also apparent 
from results with methyl £-to3.uate which, at high 
temperatures, yields methyl stilbene -4,4 '-dlcarboxylate, 
CHjOgCoCôH^oCH = CHoCgH^oOOgoCH^ and trioxymethylene© 
Methyl benzoate is fairly stable at dull red heat^^^, no 
breakdown occurring after 8 hours at 400°©

There is no obvious reason why the B onset 
temperatures should be so much higher here, and should 
fail to follow a similar pattern to that of the ethyl and
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and isopropyl estera© Possibly a mechanism operates 
different from that previously suggested; alternatively 
the volatile aldehyde may be derived from eome other 
source.

Alkyl-oxygen (A°) aciseion occurs at a far higher 
1 , 2temperature than A and A scission, because a six— 

membered transition state ie precluded (see Figoj)^^the 
reaction is therefore probably radical in nature© In this 
connection it is interesting that acy1-oxygen scission

pagain occurs at a lower temperature© However, if the B 
reaction does proceed here as previously postulated©

pformation of products from A° or B scission both require 
the straight scission of a C-0 bond, as follows:-

C > 0

î! • ! 2- 0 0 CH.3, a = acy 1-oxygen scission, BI I ^
a b b = alley 1-oxygen acissiorij, A°

The bond energies of bonds a and b must be almost 
identical (ca© 83 k.cal.)© However, because of the 
proximity-effect of the carbonyl group» bond a will tend 
to undergo a greater electron shift and hence be more 
liable to breali on pyrolysis, if the reaction is heterolytiCc 
This, in fact, has been found to occur, since scission 
occurs at a lower temperature than A® scission©



16060 0nsat tenmeratiire of methyl maloxiate
Methyl maloxiate wae pyrolysed in the onset

temperature apparatus and fornalclehy de was found to be
evolved at 540® (confirmed by infra-red epectrum»

— 1.0 » p, 1742 cmo )« The temperature was then raised to 
400® t again the only gaseous products were formaldehyde 
and its breakdown product, carbon monoxide * This would 
suggested that certain types of breakdown can be isolated 
by regulation and control of the temperature alone: no
trace of any A® breakdown product© could be found (gas 
infra-red spectrometry!

16 o7 e Onset temperatipre of ethyl. succinate
Ethyl succinate was slowly heated in the apparatus 

and a gas eample removed for infra-red amlysis after the 
temperature had reached 295® and had been maintained there 
for several minutes0 No trace of any volatile component 
could be detectedo The temperature was then slowly raised 
to 350® and after a time a sample of gas was again removed 
for analysiSo . There was notv a sharp but small peak at 
I739 Indicating acetaldehyde 0 = 0, but no trace of
any other peako • On further raising the temperature to 
3B5®, a small peak at 950 Indicating ethylene,
became visible, in addition to a slightly larger peak at
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1739 cia*’̂o At 400®» the Infra-red spectnim showed a 
distinctive peak at 1739 cra~̂ , but *fche peak at 950 cm"'̂  
had greatly increased showing the quick increase in rate 
once the soiBsioxi temperature had passed the onset 
value of 383®o (Infra-red spectra shov/n In Pigcl3)o

16»8. Onset, temperature of n-uronvl afllpste
According to the paper of Smith and Bagley »

compounds with the some molecular weight should have the
eame characteristic temperature® If this holds in every
case, propyl adipate should show the eame onset temperature
as ethyl suberatOo

2The B onset temperature of propyl adipate was
found to be 3^5®» and for ethyl suberate 315®» showing
fairly good agreement® However» a gas sample taken from
the pyrolysis of the adipate at 355® showed a slight trace

1of propene as well as propionaldéhyde» whereas A** scission 
in the suberate occurs only in the region of 380°® Smith 
and Bagley’s observation therefore does not appear to 
hold in this caseo

l6o9o Beoarboayl_e,tion *
The temperature at which the series of acids

(CH2)ĵ [C02ÏÏ]2 decarboxylated wae next studied and the
results (below) are in close agreement with those given 

n  oby Korshak and are shown graphically in Fig®14*.
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âsiâ '-Kpo?)
Tlaloîiic 210°
Succinic 330®
Glutaric 325°
Adipic 350°
Pimelic 330®
Suberic 390®
Azclalc 395®
Ssbacio 410®

111Alexander ^  investigated a series of
long Chain normal saturated dicarboxylic acids, and found 
that their melting points lay on two separate curves, 
depending whether the acid had an odd or even number of 
carbon atoms o They then obtained X=-ray evidence on the 
structure of these compounds and concluded that the even 
and odd numbered members of the acids belonged to two 
distinct serieSo This was further shown when the angles 
between the planes of the carboxyl groups and the carbon 
chain were worked out by other v/orkerso
Acid Angle Acid Angle

Succinic**'̂ '̂  9® Malonic 90®
Adipic 6® Glutaric^^^ 32®
Sebacic 3® Pimelic 32®



These figures show that the even-nurabereü acids
which all have smaller bond angles bet\?een the carboxyl
group and the chain than the odd-numbered acids, also
have higher onset-1emperatureso It is thus likely that
the chains in the oven-nmbered dicarboxylic acids come
closer together, and develop stronger intermolecular

' forces, than do those of the odd-numbered acidso The
possibility arises, therefore, that should these inter-

2molecular forces be required to break prior to C scission,
the even-numbered members would require more energy and a
consequent Increase in onset temperature to effect
décarboxylation^ This is particulaz*!;̂ *’ noticeable in the
case of malonic acid with a low t Cco )̂ and also wide
chain separation due to the carboxyl groups being at 90°
to the chaiUo

Here again it is evident that an increase in chain
length leads to an increase in onset temperatureo

As decarboxylation of saturated eoters liad not been
2previously noted, it was decided to measure the C onset- 

temperature for some of the ethyl esters previously studied«

T(COo)
Ethyl malonate 325®
" succinate 390®
" glutarate 560'̂
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2j?or all three esterop the C onset-temperatures

1agrees very closely with the A onset-temperatures,
and ore v/ell above the decarboxylation temperatures
of tile corresponding acids. It seems likely, therefore,
that decarboxylation of the ester itself does not occur,
but that carbon dioxide is evolved from acid liberated 

1by primary A scission of the estero
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17o Onset Températures of Substituted and
Unsubs11tuted Vinyl Benzoateg,
Onset**temperatures were established for four 

separate reaotlone competing in the pyrolysis of vinyl
m«, and jg;- chlorobensoatoe and vinyl benzoate (see p.27 )

XoCgH^.OOgoCHcCHg T(He„CHO) T(CO^) T(COÎ
I

T(CH?CH)|

X = H 284° 305° 342“
'!

415“ •
X « Qr^i 2350 290“ 322" 340“ j
X » m—Cl 2550 295“ 530° 334“ •
X = ̂ -01 270° 297“ 340" 390“

l?olo Evolution of Acetaldehyde
The observed acetaldehyde is not formed by a 

primary scission of the esterSc T(M0oCHO) is the 
temperature at which the diester formed from interaction 
of the original’ monomer and acid derived from chain- 
stripping of the polymer (see Section 4o3) » breaks down

12giving the anhydride and acetaldehyde^ Ritchie ^  al,"’" 
found that vinyl benzoate, refluxed with a molar equivalent 
Of benzoic acid at 280®, yields benzoic anhydride almost 
quantitatively o
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The onôet-temperatnre for evolution of 
acetaldehyde is not necessarily the temperature at 
which acid-stripping beginso There le, havever, ons 
significant point suggesting some connection between 
T(MeoCHO) and the temperature of acid-stripping* It 
has been shown that polymers which allow 5 or 6 membered 
ring formation of split-off products are unstable« 
Sensitivity to hydrogen abstraction due to electi*one,gatlvity 
of neighbouring atoms or groups or due to resonance 
stabilisation by neighbouring groups 2.1so destabilise a 
polymere Thus^ from the figures above, it can be seen 
that the ester without an electronegative 01 atom to 
cause destabilisation has the highest onset-temperatiire 
and that vinyl ̂ chlorobensoate with the Cl atom closest 
to the labile p—hydrogen the lowest breakdown temperatureo 
The m- and p;- chloro-compoimds occupy intermediate 
positionso It therefore appears that the onset-tempe rature 
depends largely on the stability of the intermediate polymer; 
and the possibility then arises, bearing in mind the ease 
with which the acid and ester react at elevated temperatures, 
that T(MeoCHO) is also the temperature at which acid- 
stripping sets *ln«
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17o2o PejsarboxylaMon
ïCcOg) has been found to be the temperature of 

decarboxylation of the es ter » not of the corresponding 
acid4, Engler and Lov/̂ ^̂  reported that benzoic acid was 
stable at 390® in a sealed tube, and further onset- 
temperature studies on the three chlorobenzoic acide 
have shown that all resist decarboxylation up to 400° g 

The small temperature range over which 
decarboxylation occurs is rather surprising; from the 
relative quantities, of chlorostyrenes and styrene in the 
pyrolysate from the esters at 500° (see Section 3o4o5o)j, 
a greater difference might have been expected between the 
onset temperatures of the o-isomer, and the other esterso 
However, TCCOp) of the o-isomer is the lowesto

T(C0) is probably the decarbonylation temperature 
of the Intermediate labile aroylacetaldehyde which is 
thought to be formed in the rearrangement of the ester 
leading to the formation of the acetophenoneo Since 
aldehydes are knov/n to decarboix.ylate readily, it is possible 
that the observed onset-temperature, apart from signifying 
the of the aroylacetaldehydealso records the temperature 
at which this rearrangement occurSo

It is not thought that the carbon monoxide ax-ises 
from the decarbonylation of acetaldehydeg since it has been
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%reported by Bone and Smith that acetaldehyde does not 
break down to methane and carbon monoxide below about 400®o

17o3« A Jkenyl-oxyge n .^ c i

T(CH E CH)(A^) has been found to be higher than 
T(0H2:CH2)(A^) but lower than T(CH2:CH2)(A°) for methyl 
esters6 This is probably due, as previously postulated 
(Section 3o4o4o), to the formation of a six-membered 
transition stage during the production of the acid and 
acetylene o This stage is more readily attained by the 
ethyl esters because of their steric configuration (Pigdm 
2o3o), thus accounting for the lower onset-temperatures^
On the other hand, it is sterically impossible for methyl 
esters, which accounts for their higher àneet-temperatureSc 

The results do not quite agree with those of Smith 
and V/etselô  ̂ Though the relative quantities of acetylene 
formed in the pyrolysis of the esters at 500® corresponded 
to their results (ioeo smallest quantity of acetylene from 
o-ester), the o-isomer had the lowest onsot-temperatiurOo. 
It may be that in the ^isomer, attainment of the tranoition 
state is sterically hindered by the bulk̂ *" chlorine atom, 
which consequently slows down the formation of acid and 
acetyleneo However, any molecules already in the required 
steric configuration will undergo alkeny1-oxygen scission, 
and thus show an onset-temperature lower than that of the 
other eaterso It should be remembered that the temneraturee
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recorded by Smith are those at which pyrolysis occurred 
most efficiently^ and not those at ivhlch pyrolysis first 
occurredo

A plot of onsetstemperature against the log of 
the dissociation constant of the pa.rent acid (FigolS) 
suggested by work done by Balley^^^, shows that there is

some connection between pKa and onset—temperature though 
not necessarily direct.
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18 o S'uiaiaary

The most striking result from these experiments 
is that acy1-oxygen scission (B ) has been shown to 
occui' at a lower temperature than alky1-oxygen
scission (A ). Till now, it had been assumed that theV*
oppoeite was the case> as the preponderance of rolysate
scission products could be explained by an scission. 
Behaviour of both ethyl and isopropyl succinate has been 
ahovm to be anomalous in various cases and some sugges- 
tions have been put forward to account for tbiSo

The relative stability of methyl esters has also 
been measured and it can be seen that these esters 
which could most i*eadily form a six^membered transition 
state also have the lowest onset temperature., This 
further strengthens the evidence supporting Hurd and 
Blunders theoryo
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APPENDIX

Photopolymeriaation with circularly polarised 
ultraviolet light.

19o Introduction.
Ajsymmetric influence^ of circularly polariaed light. 
Since the beginning of the present century^ a few 

instances of the asymmetric influence of circularly polarised 
ultraviolet light (CoPoUcVo) have been citede A few examples 
are given herev

Van/t Hoff^^^ in 1894 was the first to suggest that 
optically active substances might be produced under the 
asymmetric influence of circularly polarised lights though 
he did not specifically mention ultravioletc Results at 
first proved roainSy negative@ Cotton^^^ and Bredig^^^ both 
quoting figures which showed that GoPoUoV., had no effect on 
racemic mixtureso

Kuhn and Braun̂ "̂̂  irradiated alcoholic solutions of 
racemic ethyl a-bromopropdonate in quarts vessels with right 
and left handed CoPoUoVo light « The solution acted on by 
the right handed light developed a slight dextro-rotation 
and vice versa. Similar results were recorded by Mitchell^^® 
who was working with a solution of humuü.ine nitrosite in 
ethyl butyratCo Kuhn and Knopf^^^ exposed the racemic
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dimethylamide of a-azidopropionic acid in hexane solution
to CoPoUoV. ( X s= 5200 — 2800 A°)ç After 57^ decomposition
by left handed CoPoUoVof the unchanged fraction of the
dimethylamide wae isolated and showed a rotation of - lo049*
in a 1 dm. tube^ A corresponding experiment with right
handed light gave a reading of + 0^78^ a

Later, Karagunia and Drikoo^^^ showed that the
addition of chlorine to certain triarylmethyl free radicals,
in presence of CoPoUoVo, produced optically active products,
A total asymmetric synthesis was demonstrated by Pavia and 

121Heggie , Y/ho found that bromine combines with 
ti*inltrootilbeno in a beam of circularly polarised light 
(a*3600 - 4500 A®) to form an optically active (dextro
rotatory) pi’oduoto

Betti and claimed to have effected
absolute asyinmetric synthesis in the gaseous phasec 
Addition of chlorine to propene and butadiene and of 
hydrogen chloride to but—2*̂ ene, yielded dextrorotatory 
products during irradiation with dextrocircularly 
polarised light and levorotatory products with 
lovocircularly polarised lightc
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19olo StereQ8j).eclfip Polymere
When a monomer of the type CHg - CRR*(R^R*) is 

polymerioed, every second carbon atom in the resulting 
polymer chain is now asymmetric„ Stereoisomerism is 
thus clearly possible, and Is manifested in the three 
ideal basic types of polymer, designated atactic^ 
syndiotaotic, and isotactic.

Isotactic polymersV in which every asymmetric 
carbon atom has the same steric confl’̂ursttion throughout 
the chain lengthy exhibit all the properties associated 
with polymer crystallinityCertain catalysts discovered 
by Natta {cogo titanium tetx*achloride - triisobutylaluminiuLr 
coE5jplex) are claimed to be highly stereoselective, producing 
isotactic and syndiotactic polymers u The mechanism of this 
type of heterogeneous catalysis has recently been under 
discussion, but ie not yet exactly knownu It has^ however, 
been suggested that the surface of the catalyst itself 
acts as a mould on which the growing polymer molecule 
takes a special configurât!o n U n d e r  conditions of 
total solvation a stereoepecific pol],nmeri6ation has been 
attributed to small differences in the free energies of 
the two transition states (each leading to formation of a 
unit of opposite optical rotation) resulting from inter
action between the growing macroradical chain end and the 
adding monomer moleculeo
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19 o2,, Object s of Research
The foregoing examples shov; that CoPoUoVv light 

can bring about a certain degree of asymmetric synthesis, 
or aeyiumetrio decomposition in appropriate systems. No 
consideration seeme hitherto to have been given to the 
possibility of atereospecific polymerisation of dis- 
syimnetrical olefins of the type CH^ ïs by
CoPoUoYo light with production of isotactic polymers 
(perhaps crystalline)o The Industrial advantages of 
such a process, If practicable^ cannot be over-rated 
as the costs of Natta type catalysts are high. The 
present work was undertaken to Investigate this 
possibilityo

It wae thought possible that during;; bulk polymeri
sation initiated by CoR.UbYt stereoselective formation of 
isotactic polymer such as poly(methyl methacrylate) might 
occur by^m.echanism analogous to that proposed above îor 
homogeneous atereospecific polymérisation, ioe,> the 
transition step of each monomex' addition.otage perhaps 
being influenced in such a way that preferential iormation 
of one optically isomeric chain might occuru If the first 
monomer unit of a particular growing polî m̂er chain has a 
dextro configuration, there is then the possibility that 
all succeeding monomer units will add on to give a chain 
in which every monomer unit has the same dextro-rotatci?/ 
oonfiguration and vice versa«
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19 o 5 * Discus Sion oflHesults
An optical system was constructed for the production 

of CoPoUaVo light (see Section 19^4) and a high-vacuim 
system set up for filling dilatometers with purified 
monomero

Methyl methacrylate was selected as a suitable 
monomw for the present study ̂ since polymer 1 sation data 
were readily available^ A trial experiment was run with 
methyl methacrylate monomer (no catalyst) contained in a 
cylindrical dilatometer made of Pyrex glass„ During this 
run, lasting 13 dayŝ . polymerisation occurred tn tiiO extent 
of ca« 25^0 No crystallini ty could be detected by comparlscr. 
of X-ray diffraction patterns of a film made from the total 
resultant poljaner (completely soluble in boiling 
heptan - 4 ** ones no precipitation after standing for 
24 hours) with on© of conventional atactic polymerc

It was then decided to attempt to reduce any possible 
stray Interference effects of the circularly polarised light 
caused by the curxrature of the dilatometer wall.
Dilatometers used in subsequent r-uns were therefore, * > 
constructed with built'̂ in optically flat Pyrex glass discsc 

Three runs were carried out in dilatometers thus 
modified, using

(a) circularly polarised light (no catalyst)
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(b) clroialarly polarised light and 
a%o-bi8-l6obntyronltrlle as catalyst

(c) plane polarised light.

In all of these rims the resultant polymer wae 
found to be totally»' soluble in heptan - 4 - one which 
suggested urima facie that no marked degree of stallinity

•2 ochad been produced^ Distinction could not readily be made
between isotactic and atactic polymers by means of density
measurements (Methyl methacrylatezisotactic d̂  l^ig g,/oc»)
Methyl methacrylatesataotic d̂  = I0I88 g«,/cCs. A
film of total polymer from each run was made and subjected
to X-ray diffraction^ No difference in cryatallinity could
be detoctGd by examination of the diffraction pattezus.

It is ̂ thereforê  concluded that circularly polarised /, /
altra\ioiet does not induce isotactic polymerisation of
methyl methacrylate, at least under the conditions studied«

19 o 4̂  poly pier 1 sa t ion, Apparatus
An optical system (see Pigol6] similar to that of

n 00
Berscn and Brown was set up in a light-tight box fitted 
with two light-baffled apertures through which adjustments 
could be made to the apparatuso All wall surfaces were 
painted a matt black to minimise stray reflectionsc. The
only illumination was a GoKoCo type ME compact source
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meroixry aro laAp mounted in a black metal housing fitted 
with a Chanee 0X1 filter to ieolate the 3650 A® llneo 
Heat developed by the lamp was removed by means of an 
extractor mounted in a light baffled fmiriel above 
the lamp housingo A Qlx inch collimating lens tms placed 
in front of the source at its focal lengths The collimated 
monoohroma.tic beam was plane polarised by reflect ion from a 
6 in« X 9 Ino plate of black glass * This plate was mounted 
in an adjustable clamp and rotated until the reflected beam 
was plane polarisedo Plane polarisation was tested by 
passing the beam through a Mcol prism on to a fluorescent 
screen and was indicated by total extinction of the image 
on the screen when the Nicol prism was rotated to the 
crossed position^ The plaças pcXarised beam was then passed 
through a specially constructed mica quarter-wave plate 
(thickness 0o0005^) to achieve circular polarieationo The 
emergent beam was tested for circular polarieation with a 
similar quarter-wave plate, a Mcol prism and a fluorescent 
Qoreano The filled dilatometer was then placed in this 
beam with its flat face at 90® to Ito
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KariJaoatlon, of llonm^T

Commercial methyl methacrylate (loCdo Ltdo) 
was freed from inhibitor by shaking with aqueous sodium 
hydroxide solution,followed by washing with distilled 
water and drying over calcium chloride o The monomer 
was distilled under reduced pressure and the middle 
fraction collected for use. Final purification was 
achieved by distillation on the high vacuum lineo
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20. X-ray Initiated nolyngrltetion
The X-ray polymerisation of solid monomers raises 

some interesting possibilitieso The order in a solid 
may give preference to a type of addition not normally 
encountered in the liquid phase. Because of the symmetry 
of the crystalline lattice and because of the rigidity 
with which the molecules are held in it, it is possible 
that orientated and crystalline polymers could result 
from solid state polymérisation.

In the course of the work described in Part I, of 
this thesis, vinyl ̂ -chiorobenzoate had been prepared and 
found to be a white crystalline compound, niop, 49®o As 
solid vinyl monomers are uncommon it v/as therefore decided 
to polymerise a sample of this ester using X-ray induced 
initiatioHo

Several workers have shown the feasibility of 
inducing polymerisation of monomers by high energy X-ray 
radiation. One of the first to do so was Mesrobian^^^ 
who polymerised a sample of acrylamide at 22®, Since then 
many monomers have been polymerised in this way, including 
methacrylamide, acrylic acid and methacrylic acid 
(Mesrobian^^^)o However, no investigations were carried 

' out into the crystal structure of the resulting polymers 
until Adler^^^ irradiated acrylamide and methacrylamide
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in a sourcea From. X-ray diffraction patterns
he found that the polymers v/ere amorphouso

Accordingly, 5 go ester v/as sent to Harwell 
and the sample placed in a source The total dose
of radiation was 17o5 megerade at a rate of 0o281 
mege rads/hour o

A film of the resulting polymer v/as made 
following washing of the partly polymerised material 
with methanolo X-ray diffraction patterns of the polymer 
showed only a broad diffuse ring .characteristic of 
un-orientated and non-crystalline polymers and identical 
to the diffraction pattern of a sample of catalytioally 
polymerised vinyl ^-chlorobenzoateo Diffraction 
patterns of partially polymerised crystals (Fig<,17) 
showed only diffuse rings v/ith the sharper reflections 
due to the monomer latice superimposed<,
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